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i PROPER ·H.EIGHT FOR MECHANI C'S 

" I, . • 

VICE. 
BY H. B. PILKINGTON. 

b men were all of the same height there 
would be no difficulty in regulating and 
determining the right height of the car
penter's bench and the mechanic's vice, for 
it would be easy enouah in each case to 
arrive ata. standard which would serve 

·equally well for alL There is, how-
ever, a considerable difference in the 
stature of men, some being above and 

~ some below the average height, and 
D 611 work at the bench and vice has to 
t . be done by the wm·kman when stand
.li ing, it is manifest that a t all man 
~ would be compelled to stoop too much 

' when working at a bench or >ice of 
suitable heiglit for a short man ; and 
a short man obliged to stand upright 
and raise his anns to an inconvenient 

. height if put to work at either ap
plia.nce at which a tall man could wol'k 
with ease and comfort. Without doubt 
a great many amateur:;, and, possibly, 
.not .a few intelligent and skilful pro
fessional workmen, would be puzzled 
to sive with promptness a direct and 
Atisfactory answer to the q nestion : 
Atwhatheight from the ground should 
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Fig. 1.-Vlce too Low. 
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Ftg. a.- Vice at Right Height. 

[ P111 cE o~E PEKxY. 

the jaws of the ordinary llt~challic's Yice be 
placed 1 To such as are ig11orant, or !)er
baps in doubt, on the point, the accompany
ing ~ketch es 'rill be helpful in fixi ng on 
both mind and memory the right ~olution 
of the problem. For tl1e sake of com
parison, four hase been gi rcn . In Fig. 1 
the vice is too low, aml the workman has 
to bend his knees and =-toop t•JO much 

• 

over hi:s work, and therchy lo:-;cs 
po\\'er. In F ig. 2 th~ Yice ii- too 
high, antl tltis cumpt:b the workman 
to as:-;ume too ct·cct a position aud 
raise his n,nns ton ltigh, untl in this 
case al:so power is ln:-.t. In l'ig. 3 the 
vice is just at its right height, mid
way between the tocl low position in 
F ig. 1 and the too hi)!h position in 
F ig. 2; and the }•o,., ition a:>sumed by 
the workman i..; :-;utlt as enables him 
to bring thew hnle weight of the bodr, 
or nearly so, tu bear on the stroke, 
and therchy the power cxel'tcd is at 
its maximum. H tl\\' i,; the proper 
and most conrcnicnt hei)!ht for eac·h 
workman tu he tll.,t :1 i tw• l ! Th j:-; is 
answered l•y Fig. -l, wbi c-h ~ho\\'~ that, 
to suit tlt c workmnn, the b 1p of the 
ami! shonl tl he ju~t high enough to 
touch his elhow wltcn he stands erect 
and bends his arm as dm wn . 
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Fig. f. - B ow to Determtne Right H eight o! Vice. .. 
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PLAIN AND DECORATIVE HOUSE 
PAINTING. 

BY A LONDON DECORATO~ 

DISTEMPER OR TEMPERA pAINTING. 

!Nwriting technico.l po.persupon house paint
ing, and indeed upon most trades and callings, 
t here are many words and expressions used 
in connection therewith that the writer 
always feels require but little explanation 
other than the words themselves com·ey. 
' 'Oil paint 11 and "varnish " for instance are 
examples of such. Upon the other hand it 
is very desirable thn.t words of a more com
plex nature- notwithstanding their meaning 
may be very patent to most of my readers
should be accompanied, if only for the bene
fit of a small minority, by a practical know
ledge of their proper sphere and use. "Dis
temper 11 is, certainly, a word of this latter 
kind ; for although the process of distem
pering is familiar to all of us, I suppose, in its 
most elementary form of "whitewashin~,'' 
the word has a distinct interpretation in 1ts 
connection with the brightening and em
bellishing of our buildings. 

Briefly, its 1 talian derivn.tion, of tempera, 
gives at once a key to its meaning, when 
compared with the word "tempering," to te?n
per, to w01·k 71p, or to mix. Notwithstanding 
this mixing, or tempering, is a process 
common to all painting, oil and otherwise, 
tempera is the recognised name for ·water 
painting, that is to say, the compounding 
a~d spreading of opaque solids and ]Jigments 
With water for the solvent, and some suit
able vell,icle introduced to bind the particle:-; 
t ogether. 

At the present time, in which it is our 
privilege to be workers, the qualities and 
cheapness of distemper make it as invaluable 
a servant of the decorator as are oil and 
.flatting paint. For preservative purposes, 
and as a covering fot· surfaces exposed to 
our humid atmosphere and weather, distem
per is, however practically useless ; and 
although under fa1r condition~ it will stand 
much "wear and tear" on walls, it is princi
pally for situations out of reach and beyond 
abrasion that it is used wi th more advantage 
than oil paiut. 'l'he most satisfactory pur
pose to which we can apply either oil paint 
or distemper will readily be apparent if we 
consider their totally distinct qualifications 
and nature. In the former mixture we 
know that whilst the linseed oil is the sol
vent it is also the binding factor, driers 
being added merely to hasteu and accentua.te 
t he harden ing. On the otlter hand, in dis
t emper colour, the solvent, namely, water, 

·has no such permanent action as has the oil 
in the formerbbut is entirely dispersed and 
carried away y evaporation. 

Distemper, it therefore follows, besides 
being prepared from dry pigment and with 
water added to enahle us to manipulate the 
former, requires a third and highly impor
tant factor which shall of itself bind the 
particles together and maintn.in this action 
when evaporation is complete. 

. Having satisfactorily L hope, now ex-
J>lained tlte term, an1l al-;o the nature of, 
dutemz,er, we wi 11 consider sepamtely the 
soJjds anti t he bincling factors wltieh are 
necessary to preparing it ; concluding my 
paper with mstructions for mixing and 
UJnng it for general purposes. 

In both oil and di.J:!t emper painting there 
is one item, or rather substa nce, which ranks 
pre-eminent_!y for its purpose above all other 
pigments. In the former process this posi
tion we know is held by the ordinary wltite 
kp,d, and ot}ler similar carbonates known as 

:. 
A 

"Flake," "Nottingham," and "Lor.don" 
whites, etc., but which latter are seldom re
quired for ordinary house painting. Mother 
Earth favours us even still more for tnnpera 
painting, providing us with an unlimited 
store of limestone and chalk, from which we 
de~i v~ the ordinary lime, oxide of calcium1 of 
budding processes,and a further preparation 
known as ca1·bonate of limr. 

Wlti ting, or wltitmt'ng as it is sometimes 
termed, is the most ordinary and also the 
most useful form of carbonate of lime. 
Paris wltite and gilders' wltiti·ng are the 
best qualities of the same article and differ 
from the cheap kind in fineness of suustance 
and purity of white. Pm·is 'White is in far 
grenter demand in the Unite(l States of 
America than in this country, where, under 
the term of "Xctlsomining," the practice of 
whitewashin~ is carried to perfection. Re
peated grindmg and washing are resorted to 
m order to convert the chalk into the con
dition of whiting, the processes being worked 
to extremes when the finer qualities of the 
above-mentioned are required. F or the 
practical benefit of the young learners 
amongst my readers, I may mention that 
Paris white is usually sold in a loose or 
powdered form, whilst gilders' whiting is 
commonly dried in the form of large knobs, 
each weighing three and four pounds, and 
being therefore about twice the size of the 
cheap knobs of '·oil-shop whiting." 

Whiting that has been properly washed 
and prepared, will easily break in the bands 
by pressure of the fingers, and there should 
n.lso be a total aLsence of grit :md sand. If 
it does not crumble up and dissolve eaRily, 
we ha:ve evidence that insufficient washing 
has left objectionable traces of a binding 
nature, common to lime. 

I have gone somewhat minutely into 
whiting, and its desired condition aud 
qualities, with good reason, however, for 
upon its purity much of the permanency 
and beauty of our tints of distemper will 
depend. Whiting which contains grit is 
ent irely useless for gilders' work, namely, 
the preparation of surfaces for wate1·-gildin,g; 
whilst if present to any extent in our dis
temper, grit will settle to the bottom of the 
vessel and, what is more troublesome, often 
carry with it the bulk of any powdered pig
ment used for tinting or staimng purposes. 

It is not my purpose herein to consider 
exhaustively every descri ption of vehicle, 
ancient and modern, that has been, or can 
be, used for binding or cementing the par
ticles of '""hiting or pigment to each other 
and, collectively, to the surface our distem
per is applied on, l.mt to notice the best and 
most convenient preparations of "to-clay." 

Until recent years, the ordinn.ry glue of 
commerce was the only serviceable "binder," 
or water-vehicle, that house vainters could 
comeniently use and obtain for making dis
temper. To the prc~cnt dny glue is still 
la. rrrely used in the pro\·inces and places 
re1~ote from the larger trade circles. The 
usual mode of preparation is to soak it in 
cold water oYer night, and then b~ br~aking 
it up with the hand, or the applicatiOn of 
heat to convert it into n. liquid or jelly form, 
whe~ it is ready for adding to our whiti~g. 
The chief and only advantage of thus usmg 
and preparing glue li~s in beif!g able .to 
stock it without detnment to Its serv1ce 
ability. In London, Manchester, and, in fact, 
all large towns, glue for distemper.purposes 
is now entirely superseded by a. Jelly sub
stance of similar source and nature, termed " . ,, 

SI7.e. • • 
The nature and preparation, of s~u 1s 

almost identical with that of glue. The 

• 

hoofs, hid.e-clippings, and otherref111e of~ 
tanyards IS the s~urce from which the IN 
~repared, both bemg a gross kind of ~e)a. 
t1 !le· ~he substances mentioned a.re purtW 
With hme, and then the ~elatinous matte 
extracted .b.r gradua~ boihng, and the elM\. 
fied cond1t1?n of th1s extraction is the tic 
When requued to be converted into ataa, 
this liquid~ after the greater portion of thi. 
water ~as t>een eyaporated, cools into a" 
strc:mg Jelly. ~t 1s tltcn divided into blo:t 
wb1eh are ultimately converted into eaU. 
of hard glue by a double process of drying 
by natnral and artificial methods. 

Clear, o~ gildf?·s', size is a simple decoctioa 
!Bade by sunmer!ng "parchment cuttinge" 
!n ~ vessel-:-preferably with a.n enamelled 
ms1de-until the gelatinous ''virtue" is all 
~x~rac~ed .tberefrom. It is then poured of 
m 1ts hqmd state and strained through fine 
11{~1slin, and when cool is almost colourls 
G1lders-I mean those who ~re masters of 
every branch of this craft and follow it en
tirely as thei r trarle-always prepare their 
own clear size ; and as this article is one of 
the most important used in all water-gilding 
processes, knowledge of and practice in pre
paring it are very essential to such work. 
Clear si;e is also used for linishing decorative 
"oil gilding" in bnildings, etc., hence this 
knowledge shoulu be common to the deoo-· 
rator also. 

Painters' size is usually sold by the poun4 
weight, or in firkins containing about 28 Iba. 
The finest and whitest variety, used in Lon
don and district, is known as " Young's 
patent size," which for purity and strength 
is equal to anything that cnn be produced. 
DouUe size and eJ:tra double are the two 
' 'a rieties most used for di )':temper, the latter 
heing the strongest ; neither of these are, 
however to be compared with the first· 
named for purity and translucency, their 
colour being similar to size prepared from a 
good quality of ordinary glue. 

When required for use these jelly sizes are 
put into a vessel and dissolved by heat, a 
little water being first introtluced to prevent 
them from bnruing. Size should never be 
mndc Yery hot, but dis~olved sufficiently only 
to allow of its being thoroughly incorporated 
with the whiting or other pigment .. T~e 
only disadvantage the j elly form haus.Its 
liability to putrefy and decompose ~f 
the ho't weather. It is for this reason. t
glue is often substituted in the provmc:: 
and d1stricts where there is no factory 

1 hand, and where .the comparatively rnnaJ 
demand for it does not warrant the trader 
or house painter keeping it.. • 

Still more recently, and 10 order~ COJ: 
with the disadvantage above-mention.,.., 
glue and size in a powdered form have bee~ 
placed upon the market, and can u~Do 
obtained in any district. '.' Cannon W ~
centrated Size,, was, I behe~e, the . .lD 
the field, but at the present t1me every ~e 
and size factory makes .a glue.po~cl:u:r J 
powder or concentrated size, which~ 3 4 
retailed in peony, q~arter, half, an .JIO:l- t 
packet.s. By dissolvmg this p~wde! tn IIOld ' 
inrr water accordinu to the i:hrecti?ns 1 

with it, ~e get a g~od bind~r for diSW:\: t 
work without any of the nsks or tt:O rl I 
attending the use of glue, or the sto!UIC . 
SlZTbe best method of mirin.g distelllper 
to first put som~ col~ ~ater m!h!e t 
we purpose making 1~ m, and the pu 
whiting into it, breaking. up 
the same time, so that, Without 
delay, the whiting may ~ 
solved. · Care sho~~ be tan; 
much water, suffic1en.t 0 
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being required. When properly 
liclite<l" and settled down, the surplus 
~r must be gently poured o!f. A ca~~ful 
rker will then thoroughly st1r the whitmg 
ensure its all being properly dissolved, 

being best done. by ~he b~re hand ~nd 
and, gently pol!-rmg 1n ~want?- s1ze, 
continue to st1r and mu: until the 

two constituents, size and whitin~, become 
t.horongbJy worke~ together. Th1s shouJ.d 
now- be set aside m a cool place, when 1t 
will gradually assume a wh1te jelly form. 
The amount of melted size used would be 
about half the bulk of the soaked whiting, 
bu,t shoulJ there be an. excess of '~ater in 
the latter, it oft~n so dilutes the st~e th!l-t 
there is not.suffic1ent strength contamed m 
the whole mixture to g~latinise or. set. it. 
Some of my rea?ers may feel. that tlus stm
ple: pail of wlntewash reqlllres more care 
tba.n WA.S anticipated, but good work ca.nnot 
be done without properly prepared material. 
For the very common kinds of whitewash
ing on country cottage ceilings, etc., it 
is ~ery often the case that the housewife 
brushes the surface over with whiting and 
water only, just ns lime is used for " white 
Jiming." No solid appearance is possible 
witn such, however, and although for ceiling 
work in general less proportion of size than 
that given above can be used, jelly distem
per works far easier, presents a more solid 
a.:~nce, and is manipulated with far less 
s · g and mess than is usual with the 

·watery wash we often find used by others 
thnn country housewives. 

Those of my readers who have studied the 
1 previous papers on oil pn.inting, will have in 
I their mind how far the condition of the 
1 surface to be covered affects our proportions 

t 
of material in that process. The same prin

' oiple underlies both oil and distemper work; 
I . ana the success of the latter will greatly de

pend upon the preparation of the plaster 
work.. In describing the nature and neces
sary manipulation of fiattin,g paint, I have 
alsO shown that no "break" must be made 
in a piece of continuous work, or flank of 
1VIIll, but that every surface complete in it
self, like a ceiling.ftat or side of a room, 
·must be commenced and expeditiously com
pleted without j oin or " miss." We must 
therefore ensure a uniformity of absorption, 
~r rather non-absorption, by previously coat
l'lgthe plaster with a mixture, which, like the 
Drit thin coats of paint in oil painting, shall 
stop the unequal suction common to all such 
,plaSter-work. 

Fo~ thi~ purpose the most convenient pre
paratton 1s strong jelly size diluted with 
a~u~ one-third of water and just sufficient 
w~1tmg to ~olour, .without practically thick
erJL?g, ~he stze. Th 1s clear-coat, or" clearcole" 
~ 1t 1s termed, should be prepared in pre
ctSely the same manner as the finisbinrr dis

nn"'.", and when convenient the adclition 
a httle alum is desirable. The hardening 

actiron ?f alum on substances of a gelatinous 
ature 1s well known, especially among those 

'1i!t" !' m~ readers who know what a photo
. dry-pl~te is- not a few, I am sure ! 
mtroduct10n ?f the alum is not obliga
; the stro_ng s1ze and whiting alone will 

and. thts should be applied warm, as 
as miXed, for when cold it wouJd be 

;&o+;w.to spread with the brush. No such 
1\l&lltl<>ns con~erning joins and streaks are 

~or usmg clearcole, since there is 
......... c1ent b_ody in it to form an appre

~crustatJOn on the wall. The size 
lnto the face of the wall and when 
readr for finishing upon. ' . 
• dtste~pering or tinting, that is, 

tinted dtstemper, a. ceil.irig of any 

& 

dimensions, it is advisable to have n scaffold 
to work from, ~onsisting of a plank resting 
~pon two pn.trs of steps or, preferably, 
trestles made for that pmpose. All cracks 
in the pla~ter should, if at all bad, be ftr:st 
" cut out," the fn.cc of the plaster each side 
cut away for half an inch, and then fin ished 
to a level sw·face with plaster and a small 
trowel. A broad, thin piece of wood with 
a square, bevelled edge is very useful for 
stopping pla-Ster walls, for mnny operati ,.e 
painters even, in trying to stop a crack or 
hole with a shu.rp steel " stop{ling knife/' 
will badly scratch the surroun< ing face of 
the plaster, the evil resul t of which is only 
seen when the job is finished. Repairing 
should be done on new ceilinrrs before the 
clearcole is applied, and with old ceilmgs, at 
the time they are "wnshed off"-that is, 
when the old, dirty distemper is removed 
with water and brushes. 

Ceilings should always be distempered by 
working away .(1·o1n the light towards the 
door or entrance to apartment. Two men are 
required to do a good-sized ceiling-fiat; they 
should start at the window end, and, keep
ing their work in one general line, sprcarl 
the distemper from the end as far towards 
the centre as they can both conveniently 
reach. The scaffold is then brought forwarJ 
and another "shift" covered, and so on 
until the whole is finished. The solvent we 
use for d istemper work being water. it will 
readily be seen thnt extreme beat or dran!!ltt 
of air, such as will evaporate the water, is to 
be avoided durin~ manipulation; Lut so 
soon as a piece ot work is completed, our 
object must be to d ry it off as quicldy ns 
possible, and hence open door and window 
to create the draught we previously had to 
avoid. A properly executed piece of dis
tempering should have a leYel, but not per
fectly smooth, surfn.ce ; should sh0w no 
joins or coarse brush-markings; should have 
a perfectly " dead '' appearance. be solirl and 
uniform throughout, and should, finally, not 
rub off by ordinary wear, or leaning against. 

In clistempering walls where a goocl.job is 
required-and this I aim to di rect all workers 
to-the stopping and clen.rcoling must be 
carefully performed, and thoroughly dt·y 
before the finishin~ coat, in a. llicely jelli<.Kl 
condition, is spreaa. In co>~ring a. wall of 
ordinary height, two workers are neces.-..:ny, 
one standing on the sc:tffold and takiug 1 rom 
the top, half-way down, the other working 
beneath him. It is a good plan for the 
bottom man to start spreading n.ncl keep 
slightly ahead of his fellow, who then, in his 
"laying off" strokes, will nicely co,·er all 
traces of the join. Distemper neither re
quires nor allows cne·half the munipulation 
that oil paint does; and, as before men
tioned, its nature rather corresponds with 
"flatting." 

The brushes made for distempering, and 
the proper method of using them, I shall 
describe in the following paper~ and which 
will cover also, as fa.r as possiole, all the 
tools and brushes used by the house painter. 

By far the greater proportion of plaster 
ceilings are finished with distemper pn.int . 
Besides the advantages of cheapness and of 
covering in one coat where, w1th oil paint, 
four would be required, distemper shows 
superiority in other respects. 

I n lar~e halls, dining-rooms, and similar 
places wnere people congregate, the mois
ture in the atmosphere-unless the ventila
tion of the apartment is except ionally per
fect-will condense upon n painted surface 
and run down the walls. This can be easily 
noticed by any of us. When distemper is 
substituted for it in such situations, no 

unpleasant effect is seen, since t he distemper 
will ahsorb the moisture for the t.ime heing, 
and ult imately gi,·e it forth a.gnin without 
any detrintent to its colour. 

This property of distemper abo points out 
the necessity of removin~ all old colourin~ 
and whitewash from ceihng and walls, Lut 
which are, in some caf>es, con.ted over wi th 
size, instead of the dirty, unhealthy coating 
being remoYed ";th lJrush~ and water. 
The size Linds the dirt down, and the 
OJXtcity of distemper paint allows ns to do 
this without its showing thr dirt through ; 
ne,·ertheless, it i:;; a practice to be con
demned Ly all who think of !-innitatiou. 
lJouhtless this lal.our-~aving plan wonltll•e 
used to n. more general extent l•ut for the 
fact that continuous coats of dif>tCIIt}JCr and 
size soon discoYer the bad worker by the 
surface cracking antl peeling oft~ owing- to 
excess of size thcrcon. 

In all preparations of paint the 1•urity of 
our t ints of colours is n:ry much clt;]'Cnilcnt. 
upon that of the body pigment n:ecl. As 
good whiting is far more white and brilliant 
than white lead, it follows that we cn n 
obtain much purer and more delica.te tints 
in distemper work than is possible with 
substances more affected by thu atmosphere, 
as are the carbonates of lead. and oils which 
contain yellowllcss. If (Jilrlen:' or Paris 
whiting be used with clt·ar or Yo1mg'~ 
J1atent size, the purity of distemper tints is 
so Yery much in ach·ance of those of white 
lead paint that it i~> impossihle to match 
them in colour. I n desiring our 11aint to 
suit the cc,lonr of the paper of a room this 
fact 111ust be borne in 11111lll, and allowance 
made for it. In such case.-, e,·crrt 'ltWtc!t/ng 
is neither neces~ary nor pos~iLie. Our 
colours should always be judged by the 
general or dominant effect, nnd not by any 
infinitesimal portion thereof. 

Notwithstanding the nn tnral rhara.cte ri:::
tics of distemper nre absence of gloss, and 
suitability solely for interior ancl une-x
posed situations, many attempts have been 
made to comlJine its chcaJ•ncss with the 
permanent qualities of oil paint. 

·when distemper work was ~carccly so 
ordinary a process as size and size powder~ 
n.llll improved pigments ha,·e of late year$ 
made it, the walls of apartments were . erne
times painted in tempem, nnd tini~herl , at 
~omc expense, by polishing or "satining " 
"·ith French chaU\: and flat brushes. N 0\\':a
days, however, it is Ycry seldom done 
directly on wall surfaces, although a similar 
process is still used on paperhangings, 
termed "satin goods." As befnre men
tioned, excess of vehicle in distemper. 
whether gum, glue, or size, canscs it to 
crack and peel otf ; so tha.t, notwithstn.n<l ing 
an "egg-shell g\of:s" could be 0Ltnined \Yen; 
sufficient used, it would only be at the 
sacrifice of permanence. 

Pure beeswax cnn be added to distemper 
with occasional advan tage for decomtmg 
ceilings in tempera. It form~ o. far harder 
surface fot··painting or ~tencilling ornament 
upon, \yithout any risk of peeling off. I t 
can scarcely be termed washable, but may 
be made to stand a considerable amount of 
wea.r and cleaning. The mode of Jn·epara
t ion is to dissolve the Yellow beeswax-not 
tbe paraffin-adulteratecl article-in oil of 
t tnpentine by beat, to have one's whiting 
ready for mixing, then add strong and very 
hot size, and well mix together before stir· 
ring in the melted wax. I do not commen~.l 
this to the novices amongst my readers ; it 
requires the professional hand to work it 
successfully. 

Mixtures of di '3temrer-- tbat is, size and 
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trhi t in~ -with U turps," hot linseed oil, 
Hu;;..sian ta llow, e:t c .. are O".:ca_~ ion3.lIy made 
to srre.hI on oUti!jde work. and are succe33-
fltl KJ far 35 the:' cor.lain the oil or grea3e 
which repel5 the water. For inside work a 
W"3..Shable temper:l Li imp<m;ible from onii
nnry ingreJient5 and without mechanical 
pnxeS5e.!. There :lre, howe\""er, a few so
termed , .. ~h3.ble diEtemeers in the market. 
The be.st known are J. B. Orr ~ CQ:s 
.. Du.resco D and Griffiths' U dcquat n The 
fonner hns been much u.,:ed on such large 
buildin;3 .:1.3 coUeges and h~pital..s. but only 
for inten or3. ..u muh(lI)I~ paints they are 
fairly !luCCE-ssful. but, since they are pre
p..1roo from a bMl3 other than whiting, they 
lack considerably the opacity we can obtain 
with one coat of good plain d istemper. 

In tinting'. or colouring, d istemper, the 
pigment usW. for ~ta. i nin2, whether ground 
10 ' ,ate r or in powde r fornt, should be mixed 
with the "hit1n~ Lcfore the size i.3 added. 
It cannot otuennse be properly worked into 
the whiting', nnel after the size is added, the 
distemper s hould be run tbro!J~h a thin 
gauze or hair sie\"e. If it i3 stramed after 
getting ~t: this will gl\"e it it! a "\'"ery agree· 
a ble condit ion for spreading-U to work like 
buttH," it i;;; t ermed. 

The nature of dist emper is such that, 
wben dry, i t.; t inu are \"fry much lighter 
than when mi. .. ed. This is due to the action 
of light ul o<) n t e sol\"eDt-\,ater-used for 
muin £'. a o'J t he e\"aporatioo of wh icb allows 
the pi!!mEnt to coo \"e)" an equally bright 
sensati~n as it did before bein .... so saturated. 

The pigments most suitabfe for staining 
whiting " ill t.e ,sa thered from the opening 
] l<& IJE!fS o f my SUbJEct, but I append a fe\. of 
the lUost use ful and ordinary :-For U'arnt 
-that i;;;. r~l-tint3, \" enetian and India n 
red3 and burnt sienna . F or buff$., cinna· 
mOIU, etc., the nat ural odl r e>!, um/.,erl, and 

.zit111101 ni th the abo.e red .!. L ime blue 
·and ultramarine, so-called. make blue and 
"fe\', w ith red added for French grey, and 
Llu!-Uaa· o r Pari, black where the neutral 
i5 re<) uiroo. Gree ns are sel~om requi red 
bri "'bt. and m ixt ures of raw sienna or ochre 
witi) JiOle bluc, indigo, or ultramarine are 
JUost reliaLle, All dark·colour d istemper 
fX\inu like purple . brown. for instance, 
.:..eldom require whiting, only the pigment 
prepared in similar manner. AU mixtures 
:::hould be tested and dried on paper to 
~Uow U3 to jud~e t~e colour, and when this 
IS correct, add tne sue. 

TilE BROOCH: IIOW TO "lIT IT. 

BY H. S. GOLDSYlTH , 

BROOCH )IolJ~"s: 
TJu PBr:tClPLC'! THAT Co;-US TB.£t:R P osm o s, 

BOtH o~ TilE B ROOCH .lSD wrrl:{ R!:J"ERL.>;CE 
TO OSl A~OTHE R. 

WE ha\"e made the different mount3y and 
now we h:\\"e t t) attach them to a brooch. 
So, if you \'Iea.se, we will consider if ther~ is 
II pro~! I/.ace fo r t henl, and what relatIon 
they r to each other. 

I can simplify these considerat io~s. 
inasmuch :l.S custom decrees that aU ladies 
must be right ,banded-at least, we make 
brooches for them alone, 

The poor ladies who are left.-handed mllSt 
be content ,,;tb insecure fastenin~ for, 33 

far 1\8 my knowledge $'oes,. they are De\"er 
considered by us at aU ID thIS matter. 

Acircu1ar bf1XV"h (Fig. I, A) will be the type 
from wbich we can point our mora~ e.en 
if it does not help to adorn a tale. 

.As the perpendicular lines on the front 
of the brooch (be they wbat they may, 
either ornament or stones) depend on the 
}J08iliQn Gf IM lon~"t, this must be so 
placed that it is parallel with the t.rue hori
lontalline, or, as we say, stra.ight aCr053 the 
brooch, as in Figs. 1,.Ay and 1, B, bu~ a little 
abo.e the middle line, else the brooch mI.l 
topple forward. 

To get the tongue right, the joint and 
• 

• 

&ide3 obt..'l.ining the horizontal f.lOlitioa 
Qf the tongue 1D reference to the froot., 1ft 
ba,e to gEt a proper distanee betw-een it 
a~d the ba~L: of the brooch (Fig. I, c). This 
dist ance will ,ary according to the site of 
the brooch, and to the material that it 1riD 
!m.e to fasten; for example, but little ~ 
13 w~nted between them when silk tis (I
lac~ 13 to be secured, while something' lib 
i ffi. ma~_ be ,,~anted for a heaT"J .h .... 1 
brooch.. '\ ou will have to judge that ffA' 
yoursel\"(~s. as it will probably ttry with 
e.~ry b~h you make. 

The Side \"Iew of the brooch (Fig. 1 c\ 
indicates the position that should be tri;d 
for: it is, a3 you see, quite puullel with tht 
back all along. 

What should. the length of the tongue bel 
F or the ordmary tongue we have it Prl)o 

;-1 jecting a little beyond th~ catt:h, l!8y t to t 
m., and, at the same time, bear tliis iD 
mind, it 11Wd adjllU fa.iiv. therefof!: doo\ 
cut it too II,rlTt, and it shou1d Dot gin 
opportuni ties for the wearer to !Id 1mJ1c.4t~ 

, t herefore, Ul) t too Ion,. You mu...~ fuxl the 
medium : I C3ntlot fi.J: ODe for \"ou. 

A 

c 

nz. 2.-Form of Double--Po1llted Tongue. to Jlre
vent t1lting forwa.rc1 of Rano .. Brooch. 

catch ha\"e to be properly placed. It ~ J?ot 
difficult t o see "here t he ctntre of t b~ Jomt 
should be as that is in the !ame h~e as 
t he tongue-an~ with .the C".l tch there 13 no 
difficulty here either, If you remeru !>er that 
the natural spring of the . t?ngue mU force 
it to rest against the hlgnest part of the 
inside of top curl 

TbL. point being' fix~ ~'ou ,ha\"e .but to 
solder 6uch highest pornt m line l\"lth tlle 
cent re of j oint. . Id, 

You wil~ I feel sure. ,,;thout helDg to 
solder tbe j oints and catch parallel I thu.5 I 
and not I thU3 \. 

You ShOldd al.50 turn up ·tbe point a 
litt le awa::; from the brooch, 10 oruer that it 
(tbe point) may rest against the dres3, aoo 
so oLtain a little protection. 

The leo!rth of the tongue in a protectin .. 
or safety catch decide! itself, for ..-e sb;iJ 
ne\"er be mad enough to let a tongue projett 
when the catch is made erpressly for itA 
protection-should we 1 Of COUfie, ntt"tr! 
Wel~ perhaps. we lud better fay hardly 
en: r! 

The catch, you will notice, is plUed. fritb 
its opening dflll"nlra rdl, for a \"ery !unple 
mechanical rea..~n that I lea,e you to gtle5.1 
for \·ou~eln:s. If YOU do not know what. 
it ii. just ob ... ~n·e the way l eft~ba.ndoo ladies 
put their Lrooches on, then you mll see .Iba 
lD.:.ecurity of turning the catch the other 
"a\' about I erpeet a 1)000 proportion of 
us 'ba,e put a catch on bead o,er heW 
wheD we were but young at t he trade, ';D£I 
the sam~ thing s~iU hnppeDs enD nOlr ~ 
npprentlce5, so, klOd reader, you:u-e nmed , 
be ready to do this }Jroperly when W,·bd 

I to solder a catch on. . 
Fig. ~ indicate3 a suitable l\'"8Yof t...'tt; 

the double tongue, for if a nan o_ ~r 
brooch h:lS a heal')' or high front, tbeD d 
will look towards tbe groWld,' and !howm 
ib edge instead oC its front, unJf?5S n tab 
some such meaDS as this to keep It nP-

I The art i." tic pa rt of our ." or t.: . &m 

purpo...--ely refraining from making but ,little 
allusion to, at anr rate, for tbe PolES :it ~ 
this I should like to say. "Wltb _ 
authority that othe~ opini.on act adO: 
and my own experience ~t"e:. to'" 
draw and if poSljible, to model In nI. as 
well,' f a ; ,,; tboot a kno,vledge of tW'Ul&' 
it is Eimpl!/ illlp(wl~Ut for you to ed~ 
work properly. lou hue not., t aDd. 
your eyes. and cannot appreell t, , 
Con.sequently, cannot reproduce the dntrWgS 
~:i.en to you to carry out. , um~ 
., I could write (or hours 3.Dd gtn f thU 
without nnmber ~f the adt":~'7 with: 
conJerg, but I will content . - bum 
asking those who mean t~ be::t :;"""U) 
to study fre:ehand. draWlDg Cl Go to 
durinp therr let.m.re hows. . cl., I 

some ~rt school There are e~:;:: at £:!"5S, 
heJd nearly e\"trp.~ere DO'-, aDd le1.'f"e5: 
keep ~o sU?ple outlLDe ~t:s foe Jf1IIl 
it will gne the best res 
busin~ _ ced of it.!l neti itythd I 

I am so ~nn hobbTOl ot"'" 
adrise the £Inns ~p of 50me find DO od F 

for th is purpose, if you caD 
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How TO MAKE A PIANO. 

for if you do not, then in the race to PaFis, and mix into a paste with methylated work your rubber too much in one direc-
you will be left behind. spirits and a little brown umber, to make it tion, as this tends to make minute spots on 

Drawing is of paramount necessity as a. the colour of your walnut. Rub this well over the work, instead of being level ; work on 
DaiJS to convey your ideas or methods, the work so that it fills up the grain of the until your rubber is dry, then replenish with 

in this I have our worthy editor's w~>Od, employin~ ple~ty of friction, then more polis~1 ; you will probably have to put 
· to go on as well as my own. wtpe off clean wtth a ptece of rag ; next put a drop of 011 on the face of your rubber-with 
he ~as had the greatest opportuiD:ties 

1 
some raw linseed oil on a piece of wadding, your tinger thi:'> time-so that it w~rks free; 

knowmg the value that 1llustrat10ns , and rub over the surface; do not flood 1t l repeat supplymg your rubber Wlth polish 
,.vA as a. means of making others under- until the grain of the wood is quite filled 

'lJ.p, and a smooth surface is on the work. ••• • • • 
Therefore, endeavour to obtain the Up to this point of the work it is called 

to convey your thoughts by means bodying up ; before finishing or spiriting 
the pencil-it is a pleasant task, and off, it is best to leave the work to stand 

tone that foreigners have mastered. Why a day or two ; you can then proceed to 
··-· - :~~--

§{ 
,... 

•• ~ ~ 

&mlOt our countrymen do the same, and finish. Instead of using polish only in 
be beaten on their own ground, as your rubber, you use half polish and half 

r• ,_ 

i: 
sometimes are, throu~h being spirits, and work with this until you re-

llt.UILo to indicate their met.nod even move some of the smears Jeft from the 
the rou~hest of sketches, to say bodying : this has the appearance of 

lOtblDg of t.neir more artistic way of steam on the work; your object is to re-
"'r" 1 move this. After using half and half, 
This lack of becoming acquainted with you make a rubber of methylated ~pirits 

· connected with our business only, using very lightly until you find it 
craft a.s far as opportunities allow us getting dry, then you can u:;e more 

to be a usual thing now, for I pressure, until the smear is finally re-
IUI'!'""'u the other day that William moved. The fiv finisher now receives the I~ 'I 

poet and socialist as he is, said parts of the case from the polisher to 
there were no craftsmen now put together ; he has to see that nil the 

[CSJ>t surgeons." Such a. statement as different parts of the case are complete. I 
from one who, I fear, kno;ws only will now describe what the re.'lder has to -well what he is talking about, hits, do at this stage : a very important and 
hurts too, as :Mark Twain says, necessary work is to take a pair of bel-

-i·• ; . 
!. 

·---!------~----- • _!. -- ·~-

:un1;il .we get level again." I hope lows and blow out all small particles of 
uwc of my readers will help us to get dust or shavings which may LaYe lodged 

~ ~,/ ~ 
...... ,. by removing some of the truth of Flg. 1.-Desk to support Music. (Scale, 21D. to 1ft.) behind the strings or in any other part 

accusation, for it is an awful condem- of the piano ; it is better to stand the case 
llllltll/u as it stands, be the fault whose it may. with the oil. Although the oil is necessary on its top on a clean board, and tap the 

... in the working of the polish, if too much is bottom gently with a hammer : tllis makes 
used it has a tendency to sweat or ooze out the dul't fall from under the bottom plate. H 0 W T 0 M A K E A PI AN O. on the surface. Make a rubber in the follow- Now put the trus&es or brackets in their 

BY "NIL DESPERANDUM." ing manner : take a piece of wadding and place between the key bottom and truss toes : 
form it in the shape of a ball, with one flat these arc secured with screws thrnn~h tbe 

PoLisHING THE PIANO-THE P.aocESs-FLY side; make this in size according to the size bottom of truss toes and top of key bottom; 
FINISHING. of the work you have in hand ; now put you then put on four castors with screws, 

is now necessary to beautify the exterior about a teaspoonful of polish on your rubber ; I two being on the truss toe~ and two on the 
some way. As I pointed out in the paper see that it penetrates the wadding well ; by I bottom of the back. At each end of the key-

" Fitting-up" that board you will find there 
ornamentation was is a vacant space: this 

a matt~r of ' you fill with blocks 7 in . 
...,~"'· I ink the same long and the width or 

applies equally the spaces, to stand 
this part. I t is Uh of 9-n inch above 

"'"1u in the pianoforte the key: these are called 
to ~olish wit.h key-blocks. Now you 

~CUll~ pohsh : this is can binge the fall and 
..... ue from shellac back flap together; see 

in solution with that it tits in its place 
'"'~u.Ylated spirits; the nicely, and try whether 

is manufactured in it Jocks; if it does to 
IVAirn parts of India, e your satisfaction, then 

is produced on the put the name-boar::l on : 
of trees, in this i£ screwed to the 

. .JIIlo form of a celluln.r back flap from its bot-
llCrllSULttcm, by an in- tom edge. Now that the 
~1;-1the Coccus lacca. name-board is in posi-

incrustation is tion, you will find that 
Cfa]ped off the branches it will not go down into • 

vu .. native~ and after its place by reason of 
.----t>washed lS put into the sharps or black keys 

bags; the bags are being too long; you cut 
held before a large the ends otl' these after 
while a native at ma.rking, so that they 
end twists the bag Fig. 2.- Ba.ck Frames in Pla.n (A) and Section (B). (Scale, liD. to 1ft.) are ~th of an inch clear 

opposite directions, of the front of th<'. 
t~e lac exudes through the bag and i pressing with the thumb it will enter the name-board. You may have to plane n. little 

m a trough; it is th.en formed into j waddin~ better. Now put over the wadding off the bottom ed~e of the name-board so 
sheets, an.d afterwards broken into a. nice p1ece of soft linen rag free from holes, that it rests on tue top of the ke> ·blocks 

Polish ready made can be pro- and twist it round, the twist occupying the and the back flap on the cheeks ; :~iso glue 
at most oil.orpaint shops. You be"in hollow of the hand when using; now rub a strip of red cloth or flannel along the 

work by rubbing a piece of fine gla~s- your fine glass-paper over again, and corn- bottom, allowing it to stand over su that it 
over the part you intend polishing, 1 mence by going over the surface with your shows behind the keys ; now hinge y~ur top 

any spots of glue or foreign sub- rubber, in all directions, up and down, then together, fit panels, nnd fasten them m. On 
that may have adhered to it since it across, tlien forming the letter 0, then the t~e pedals you put bosses : these are ro~nd 

~~ae~"nea. up; now take some plaster of figures, and every wa-y, so that you do not 1 pteces of brass to prevent the wood bemg 
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worn by the feet ; you will now require a 
back frame to fit in the back of the pmno to 
be covered with linin.:::, or any material the 
~eader mn.y choose : this is merely a square 
frame mnde of ~in. pine, with n. rail crolSsinr• 
its centre: th is is used in lifting the pian~ 
about ; you level the ends down to the 
frame, ~nd ?lean up with-gln.ss pnper anu 
colour 1t with brown umber and polish. 
Now screw your back frame in, and put in 
two round knobs just under the top at the 
back, to pre>ent it touchinO' the wall. You 
will now require a mu,;ic de~ for your piano · 
the kind that will suit this piano i:-; what i~ 
kn_own as ~n ~verhanging desk ; this is com
pnsec~ of s1x pteces of .''alnnt, ~ths of an im:h 
1~ tlnckness, two pteces + 10. wide, one 
ptcce I t in. wide, and three pieces ,~ an inch 
Wide j when complete, it clo:-;cs Hp, and turns 
over t l}e top d?o1· out of sig-ht; you will 
want stx desk nvets and washers, a l'air of 
overhanging hinges, and a. pair of hook
holders; the. two n-in. pieces h:we three 
holes bored m each for the rivets to roo 
t~rOUf!h, and arc 1.!~ in. loug; the l} i~. 
ptece 1s the same length, and is screwed loy 
1ts edO'e to one of the l t in. pieces, while iu 
the othel' edge is placed the book-holders ; 
the three ~ in. pieCe» arc 12 in. lonrr and 
ha. ve a. bole for a. rivet at each end : '"'the:'ic 
three are riveted, one end to the top of the 
d~::::,k and the other to the bottom · t he onr
hanging hinges a.rc ~crewcd on th~ top edg-e 
of the top door (and are let in the th icknc"~ 
of the hinges) at one end, and the other 
end to the back of the tr•p piece of the tle:-:k. 
l::lconces or cnndle holller;o; arc not a I wn y ,· 

used, but if you require tlt cm, these can be 
screwed on the panels on the dour. 

]lEA.~S, ~IODI~S, .\~D i'IE'l'JIODS. 
--v-·-

How SOME BlWKEX n.o)fAN PoTTERY WAS 
ME~ DJ:: I>. 

A FEw months agt\ ~~)me se,·en or eight 
small Etruscan Ye::;.;;e)s nnd vases were put 
into my hands for 1·cpn.ir. They were 
mostly in f ragments, as tlteir di sco rery was 
due to the partial disappearance of a 
plou .... hshare in a tomh near , 'oriano, 0\·cr 
wl~i~'h th.e unsuspecting ploughman " ·as 
dnvmg h1s team. 

I have seen similar and larger specimens 
in museums repairP.d with narrow t<lpe 
cemented on the out~icle; tl1is, no doubt, i.;; 
strong, but it certainly is unsightly. It 
might do on large ves~els such as amphorae, 
but on small ornamental vases would be 
quite out of place. 

To rivet Homan remains would in most 
cases be impossible; the outlay of time nml 
extra care would be enormous, nnd the risk 
of further increasing the number of frn.ctures 

. . too great . 
Ordinary cement a..ntl liqnitl glues seemed 

to be absorbed into the crumbling nnrl Ycry 
porous clays too rcacli ly 10 make a gootl joint, 
n.nd I was rather at n loss how to go on. 
Th"n it oc('mrcd to me to try ordinary 
carpenters' glue. I had some by me (it is 
needless to repeat here bow to prepare and 
mix it, and how the best quality is cheapest 
in t he end), and maki ng it rather thin, I t ried 
the efl'ect. F irst, I moistened the edges to 
be j oined with clean wnrm water, nnd then 
put on the glue ratbet· freely wi th a lo11g 
flexible chip of bamboo (tl1il(, J,y the way. is 
my invariable substitute for n. glne bru,:h), 
put t he broken edges in their plare:-, and 
held them there with stout indiarnbLer 
rings, crossing and recrossing them wher-

. ever requireci. The glue, when dry, made 

an excellent joint ; nnd a little trimminO' up 
of excess glue finished the job. o 

To further streng_then the vases, and to 
ma.l~e good several p1eces tha.t were missing, 
I nuxed .some fresh plaster of Pnris about 
th_e conststency of thick cream and after 
sltghtly wetting the inside of one of the 
vases, 1~oured the mixture inside, and turned 
and tw1sted the vase in all directions till the 
phl_ster wns quite set. In this way I bad 
bUtlt up a new vase inside the old and the 
result was and is. successful to thi~ day, as 
the vases so repaired stand the dustinO' of 
the ordinarily careless honsemo.id . o 

One little Yase of the sa.uccr kincl had a. 
triangular l~iece missing from its circum
fcrenc~; tlus I was able to build UJ? by 
chuclnng the saucer by the foot in a vVhttton 
chuck, moulding moist plaster into the 
ga,p, and. then ~·emoving the snperftnous 
pl:tster \nth a chtsel as the saucer· rcvol"cd 
m the la.tlte ; in this instance, the lathe 
re,·erted for once to its original form, viz., 
tha potter's wheel. 

The friends who had entrusted their 
pieces and fragments to my care were so 
delighted, that I became the proud possessor 
of two vases dating from n.c. 29, and this 
yen r sou1 e more vases were brought specially 
from Italy for me to mend. 

H. J. L. J. ~I. 
Pl!E\'E~TIO~ OF A.IR-DUBDLES IN GRAPH 

COi\(POSITION. 

Those who, like myself, prefer the hekto
graph or chromograph, or, in fact. any of 
the simple graphs or gelatine processe~ for 
rcpn,tlucing letter:; and designs, may have 
often IJccn \Yorried by the air-buhbies which 
will keep risin!? while the liquefied compo
sition is beginnmgtosolidify. These buublcs 
can en.~ily lJe remo~·ed in the early sta.ge of 
the solidifying .Process (in fact, they only rise 
then) by holchng a heated piece of metal 
such as a poker or a soldering-bit near enough 
to the bubble till the air therein expands 
and bursts the bubblE'. I always use a gas
blowpipe flame myself, and find it very simple, 
and more etfcctive than the beaten metal ; 
can', of course, must be taken in either case 
to avoid scorching the composition. 

H. J . L. J. l\f. 

Two MISFORTUNES AND THEIR L ESSON. 

The other day, in mending some broken 
articles, I had two curious experiences. An 
old S~vres cup (which I had picked up for 
a. mere trifle at a curiosity shop in the 
country) got cracked. After cleaning and 
warming the edge~, I cemented them with 
Le Page's Liquid Glue, wiping off the 
superfluous glue, as I usually do, with a 
clamp rag. However, I had inadvertently 
left some on the gold with which the cup 
is plentifully adorned, and after some hours, 
in clcauing off the little hard ridge of super
tluous glue which had form~d under pres
sure, I was surprised and disgustecl to find 
the gold come away with it in a thick flake. 

At the same sitting I had mended, with 
the sa.me u ·eful cement, one of those little 
views which are apparently phototyped per
manently on some white unglazed material. 
I glued 1t carefully, 'vi:{led off the glue that 
oozed through the jomt, and placed the 
view, face downwards, on a t hick piece of 
plo.te-gla.ss to keep everything level, and to 
cnnblo me to see if any additional pressure 
were reqnired in any pa.rticular place. All 
~rcmccl well ; but 11ext day. in removing 
the view from its resting-place, I found 
that a little glue bad oozed out under pres
sure, and had spread about. one-eigbth of an 
inch on either side of the joint; the photo, 

• 

u 

which I had fondly fancied indeli\lly riJ!Oo 
d need on the porcelain or glass, waa ft ._ 
stuck on the rlate-glaas. rm., 

In both o these cases the acid in tba 
cen~ent may have ca\1sed the miah& ~ 
actmg on t~e g?ld i~ the one case anf tltt 
photographic film m the other . but tb 
moral ~o be learned is certainly this : 1: 
cementing. any surfaces that are not per. 
fectly plam, remove very carefully all 
superfluous cement with a damp rag or 
spon~e, so that the joint will not require 
cleanmg off when dry.-H. J. L. J. M. 

A CHEAP GRAPH. 

Take 8 oz. of glycerine, 2 o~. best IS'II.I~-l 
t~ the glue .ad~ 8 oz. of water, and 
d1~sol ved! stir ll_l tb~ glycerine, pourwwm. 
mtxtt~re .mto a zJoc d1sli, and as soon 88 
sets ~~ 1~ ready for use. If too 
glycenne IS used, the paper will stick to it; 
1f too much glue, it will not take a. go()([ 
impr_ession. 'fh~ re~nedy for tbis is re· 
n:el~w_g, ~nd addmg etther glue or glycerine 
till1t IS nght.-E. A. P. 

• 

The first volume of WoRK is now fan 
drawing to a close, and the hints and sug
gestions given here are the last that can be 
gi,·cn in the numbers of which it is com
posed. I trust in t ime to come that much 
more will appear in ".Means, Modes, and 
:M et hods" than heretofore, and that reader~, 
who know a thing or two that they have 
fonncl to be of use and benefit to themselves, 
will !"end a brief account of their experi-' 
ences in mak i' · or mending, and recipe~ 
"·hich have fai rly stood the test of trial. for 
i nscrtion in this part of our Magazine. There 
shoulLl be no holding back under the notion 
that the idea or process or wrinkle to br 
sent is lacking in i:nportauce or is too simP.lt 
to be of value. Whatever it may be, with
out doubt it will be useful, some day at 
other, to one or another of those who n.cl 
WoRK. 'fhe only thing I stipulate for it 
that the information sent shall be the • 
sult of experience and not copied from 
book.- ED. 

WHEEL CUTTING AND 
DY FRANCIS CA.A!PIN, C.E. 

HA YINO in a. former article (" 
Gearing," page 581) shown how to draw 
rectly the forms of the teeth of wheels 
how to proportion their dimension~ I 
purpose to describe how the teeth are 
and the distances of the wheel centres 
perly adjusted. 

Wheels of moderate and large 
are cast to form, and subsequently haallve -~ 
teeth cleared out ; but those of sm -
must be cut or stamped from blanks~ 
pared for the p~rpose. ~tamped ~j= 
chiefly made m Amenca, for e .. 
clocks supplied .bY t~at country. They 
necessarily far mfenor .to ~heels 
properly by suitable machmery, and 
not here receive any further coJJISid1 

The largest spur wheels h~ve tb 
finished in a. kind ~f pl,a.nm~ 1 

the cutting tool having Its ~ 
· moda.ted to the form ~ tooth -rl'rl 
smaller one.q are finish~ "by rotill'l 
and other milling app1i1Ulca& 
advances' have been. .•ade 
ten or twelve years iil 
milling machines 
them, and the iutrodUI 
in -some cases in 1fAie.l 
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formerly employed has been attended 
:eotlS results. 

clellrUJg out the teeth of cast wheels 
mbderate sizes, the emery wheel has 

found very effective, as the occurrence 
a bard spot will not be so destructive 
it would pruve to a. cutting ed"e. 

o1a,ry cutters were formerly made of 'the 
best wrought iron, and a.fter being reduced 
to the require~ sh~pe were "case-hardened" 
by being buned m powdered carbona.ceous 
material, such as charred leather, and kept 
at a red heat for some hours, and then' 
.hardened by cooling in water ; by this 
process the exterior parts-to a depth of 
about one eighth of an inch- were con
verted into steel, thus givin·g·a hard cutting 
edge, supported by a tough interior body 
of meta.l. The improvements in the manu
lacture of steel, however, have enabled us 
1o make these tools entirely of that metal, 
without having any fear of their failure 
il)lrough want of toughness. The cutters 
Used in the finishing of wheels must, of 
course, ha.ve their peripheries made in the 
l'lrm of an exact counterpart to that of 

'be teeth to be produced, and of o. thick
ness or breadth of face equal to the dis
tance between two teeth. 

A simple form of wheel-cutting machine 
m shown in Figs. 1 to 4 ; Fig. 1 is a side 

f!'ellev£Lticm ; Fig. 2, a l>lan ; Fig. 3, a cross 
tection, taken vertical y through the bed of 

machine along the line, x x. It shows 
the cutter in position to act upon the blank. 

4 is an enlarged front elevation of the 
plate. Like letters indicate the 

"u1e parts in aU the dia.grams. 
The machine is supported upon two end 

ran11es or feet, A .A, upon which is securely 
the bed, B B, which is somewhat 

•wu•u to that of a lathe, but made wider 
the middle to carry the cutting gear. 
the left-band end of the bed is the 

:6&(11Stoc~r. c, securely fixed there, with the 
line of its mandrel truly in line 

that of the poppet head, D, at the 
1gu~ru~ona end of the bed, B B. On the 
mandrel of the headstock, c, are carried the 

l6e<1 p~leys, E, a:nd t.he di\'iding plate, ·Q, 
on Its extremity IS screwed a chuck, 

which one end of the ba.r, p P, may be 
rAiv held, the other end being sup-

IOrt•:!tl the poppet head centre as shown. 
POD. the bed, B n, is. fitted a saddle, F, 

•ll11~h .lS made so that It may slide truly, 
Without shake, u~on the front part of 

. bed, a lip, Y, runmng against the inside 
~! the bed, and a strip, w, which fits under 
llll6 front V shaped edge of the bed hold
ing it in position and guiding it: The 
surfaces of the bed upon which the saddle 
1Vorks must be t;nade exceedingly true, both 

respec~ to bemg true planes and to lying 
'Witih therr edges exactly parallel to the line 

centres of the machine, so that when 
sa~dle, F, travels along the bed, B n, 

motl.on shall be truly parallel to the 
IAn• ,...,. line of the bar, PP. The strip, w, is 

to the un4erside of the saddle, F, 
set ~crews, which pass through holes 

'Dlc•n will ~low of a slight adjustment, so 
the strip may press evenly throughout 

le.n~h upon the front of the bed. 
Witnm t_he Rrojecting part of the bed 

plan, Fig. 2) there is fitted a longitudi
.. ~rew, G, whiCh may be turned by means 
WJe ha.ndle, a', made to fit on to a square 
the end of the screw, G. This screw, of 

the longitudinal position in relation 
~ is secured by collars at each end, 
m a. nut attached to the underside 
saddle, F, so that by turning the 
&', the saddle is caused to move 

• 

along the bed of the machine in either 
direction, as may be desired. 

Upon the saddle, F, is fitted a slide1 H, 

so as to slide upon it in a direction at nght 
angles to the len~th of the bed of the 
machine, the rubbmg surfaces in this case 
being as accurately prepared and adjusted 
as in the case of the saddle and bed. 
Within the saddle, F, and in the direction 
of its length, is fitted a scre'"'· I, actuatec.l by 
a handle, r' ; this screw works in a. nut 
attached to the underside of the slide, H, so 
that it can be moved along the saddle at 
pleasure by turning the handle, r, which, 
like G', is remova.ble, being fitted on to a 
square at the end of the screw, r. Upon H 

is mounted a stant.lard, K, to atrord a. bear
ing to the upper end of a Yertical spindle, 
of which the lower is carried in a footstep 
on H ; on this spindle arc secured a. rotary 
cutter, L, and some groo..;·ecl pu.lleys, :u. 
For very light work the cutter spindle may 
be held entirely by the bottom end, ancl 
so the standa.rd, K, dispensed with, thus 
allowing clearer access to the work. x is 
a blank centred upon the bar, P P, and 
firmly secured thereon by washers, o o, 
screwed tightly up. Q is a dividing plate, 
already referred to, as fixed upon the man
drel, and R is a stout spr·ing, fastened to 
the bed of the machine, and having at its 
upper end a pin, z, which fits into per
forations in the dividing plate. s s is a gut 
band carried round one of the grooYed 
pulleys, M, to drive rotary cutter, L, and 
being itself driven from some running 
pulley placed in such a position that the 
action of the band will not ue affected by 
travel of the slide and spindle. T i:; a hand 
wheel, by turning which the centre in the 
poppet head is advanced or retired when 
rrtacin~ the bar, P P, between the centres. 
fhe wheel is fixed on to the end of a screw, 
which works in the tube carrying the centre. 
When the proper adjustment is made, the 
tube is secured by screwing down the set 
screw, u. The nut, Y, retains the JJoppet 

• hea.d in place upon the machine be ; this 
has to be loosened to set the poppet head 
approximately when the range of the 
poppet head screw is not sufficien t for 
that purpose. The di,•iding plate, shown in 
enlarged elemtion at Fig. 4, has several 
series of holes drilled in it to allow of 
wheels being cut with different numbers of 
teeth. 

The method of operatinrr this machine 
must be described ; and, in the first place, it 
is to be noticed that it can be used for 
turning the circumference aud 5ide of the 
blanks as well as cutting the teeth un the 
wheels. For this purpose, the sliLlc, H, is 
removed and replaced by a too l holller, the 
same as that ordinarily employed on a 
lathe ; this being adjusted, anll the blank in 
position, the machine is tlri\'en like a lathe 
by a belt upon one of the pulleys at E ; 

the blank being pre(lnred, the :;liLle, H, with 
its appurtenances, 1s replntell, the belt. 
removed from E, and a gnt band fitted to 
one of the pulleys, l\L The circle of holes 
in the dividing plate suited to the number 
of teeth required in the propo:;ed wheel is 
now selected, and into one vf them is let 
fall the pin, z, m.1 ~be spring, R. This holds 
the blank inlosttlon, and by means of the 
screws, E an r, the rotary cutter is brought 
up to the work, and being set in motion a 
hollow between two teeth is cut, the cutter 
being travelled by the screw, G, completely 
across the edge of the blank, after bemg set 
by the screw, I, to cut to the proper depth. 
One space being thus cut, the cutter is 
withdrawn by working the screw, G, leaving 

the screw, r, alone, so that the cutter will ho 
set right for depth for nU the following 
spaces. 

The pin, z, is then pulled back, and the 
dividing plate-and with it the blnnk
tumed until the hole corresponding to the 
next space comes under the pin, which i:; 
then allowed to fall into it, and another 
space is cut, the cutter being tra,·er,;ed 
through the uJank by means of the f'Cl'e\\' 1 0 1 

and this operation is repeatecl until all the 
teeth are for:ned. 

I n the adjustment of this machine, there 
are a few points which require e:-pecial 
attention, in nJdition to tho:;e already 
referred to. The spindle which carries the 
cutter must be exactly at right an!!les to the 
machine bed in all directions, ancf"the centre 
or' thickness of the cutter must be exactly 
the sume height from the machine bed as are 
the centres upon which the bar, P P, turns ; 
the cutter itself must, of cour~e, run with 
absolute truth upon its ~pindl e and entirely 
without shake; othcrwi:'u the tct:th cannot 
be made of the proper form. 

\Yhen it is only occa-;ionnlly that wheels 
are required to be cut, a~ in amateur work, 
an attachment ma\' be made to fit on to 
the slide rest of an· ordinary lathe, being in 
form as !':hown at Fig. 5. Let A A he the top of 
the :;addle acro:;s the lathe bell, " ·hich latter 
is shown in :-:ection, B being the hanc.lle of 
the cross-traversing screw ; c and c' repre
sent the two parts of the slide upon the 
snddle arrnn;;ed for ~ngular moveJtJent. D 

being the hautlle of the !':crew for workin~ 
the top ~ lide, E. The tool clamps arc su pj)OSl:tl 
to be I'ClllOYc cl from the top slill t.!, ~lllll the 
frame, F, secme(l to it in their }.!act:: this 
frame is made with bearing~. G G. in front, in 
which is carried a vertical spindle, ha,·ing at 
its lower extremity the rotary cutter, H, :.1110 

ut its upper the grooYcd pulle~·. I, OYer 
which runs a gut band, K , dt-i"n:n frum some 
con,·enient running- pulley. 

When the wheels arc very small, such as 
clock wheel~, they will not be mounted 
between the centres on an arbor, a:) shown 
in Fig·. 1 and 2 ; but put upon a short arbor 
tixcd in the mandrel of the headstock, aud 
sccnred thereon bv a nut. 

ln cases where teeth are cleared out by a 
&;ngle cutting tool acting in a straight line, 
th~ tool as it descends must be guiLled by a 
t emplate of the !':a me form as the side of the 
tOl'l th when fini:;hed. 

\Yorm wheels may be cut in the lathe by 
fir:;t roughing out with a. rotary cutter placed 
at the proper angle, and subsequently 
finishing the teeth otf with a " hob." which 
is n fac-simile of the worm or tangent screw 
with which the wheel is intended to work, 
but which is made of steel, and hardened 
after having notches cut in its threads to 
form cutting edges by which the spaces 
bctwE!en the teeth of the worm wheel are 
cleared out. The "hob" must ue set to 
work at right angles to the axis of the 
worm wheel. 

There are a few special wheel-cutting 
machines made by ruac·hine tool makers, 
and there are also some special machines of 
this class used by watch and clock makers ; 
but for general nse, the apparatus here 
described should be sntticient, with such 
modifications or additions as mav make 
their desirability self-a}.Jparent for particular 
cases. 

I now come to the adjustment of the 
wheels in gear, after the teeth have been 
properly formed, in regard to the distance 
apart of their centres. The importance of 
this depends upon the form of the teeth, 
for if they o.re m ro!ute, tLt:: Ji~tance of the 
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11 mtedJ4 
carried . 

The wllt.l 
having~ 
upon one of tU 
le! plates, the 
are . to be driDed 
rece1ve the euda 
the arbol8, and ff01t 
these holes the cent111 
are to be marked u~ 
the companion pa.ra.ll!l 

centres need not be 
a ccurately defined ; so 
long.a.s 'they are close 
enough to prev~nt 
rattle, the t eeth will 
work together accu
rately!· but with epicy
cloida teeth, the case 
is very different ; here 
the face of one tooth 
works in contact with 
the flank of another
that is, the epicycloidal 
curv'e of one tooth is 
in contact with the 
h~cycloidal curve of 
&.)lother, and the curve 
of each tooth changes 
from epicycloidal to 
h)1)ocycloida.l at the 
p1tch circle of the 
wheel ; in order, then, 
that the teeth mo.y 
work properly to
~ether, it is obviously 
J,mperative tha.t their 
pitch circles should be 
JUSt in contact ; if not, 
the teeth will be set 

., '"'/;"//,., ,.,,. ,, , ,~,,r..,,;., .,,,,,,,,_, ~ .. ,,.,,,, .,,,.,, :;, .., .,,,, . ...,,, ,._,,,. "' ,,,.,/,,,,, --=-...=~~"""-~::>'7"'~~~ ..... plate. It is obviou&lJ 
mdispensable that the 
wheels should revolve 
in planes parallel ·to 
the plltes, and to thia 
end it is n~ 
that their axles be at 
right angles to the 
same. To ensure this, 
the second plate ia 
pitched from the first. 
by means of an " up. 
righting tool," shown 
in Fig. 7, held in the 
,·ice ; E, A, etc., refer 

Fig. 1.- Side Elevation. Ftg. 3.-Section on X X (Ftg. 1). 

A A 

c,- B IN 
f-

E l U = D 
f- ._ - ~R 

!.2. 
F' 

B 
~ 

A ~ ~ ( ~ -~ A 
/ 

/s/ •' 
either too..deep in gear or not d eep enough. 

In ordiua.ry machinery, the sizes are such 
that the errors of measurement are insignifi
cant in proportion, and the wheel centres 
can be marked out with practica.l exacti
tude, and the shafts upon wh ich t hey are 
carried are also of such dimensions as to 
entail no necessarily perceptible error in 
their construction ; but in the finer 
mechanical apparatus, .such as clocks, 
watches, and certain mathematical and phy
sical apparatus, the details themselves are so 
diminutive that a very slight actual error 
becomes proportionately a very serious one ; 
therefore it is customary to determine the 
.depth to which the teeth 

Fig. 2.- Plan. Fig. 4.-Dividing Plate. to a front and E' J: 
, ' ' etc., to a side elevation · 

is sufficiently delicate, after some practice, · of the tool, the letters themselves indicating 
to d etect any roughness of act10n, and the same parts in both views. 
then ·the tool is adjusted until t he work- '1 The upper part, A, is an accurately bored I 
ing is satisfactory, or the operator is satis- 1 tube, terminating in a stirrup, B B, to the I 
fied that the wheels do not fit, and must, I bottom of which is attached a disc, o, having 
therefore, be changed for others. A its upper surface perfectly true, and depend
satisfactory result having been reached, 1 ing from its centre is another bored tube, D, 

the tool is clamped, and the centres for similar to .A, and in exact line with it; the 
the wheel arbors marked off by the outer centre lioe pa~sing through the two tnbe8 ia 
ends of the centres. The tool may be held . at right angles to t he upper surface of the 
in the table vice while in use, and the i disc, c. I n the tubes, A and D, are fitted 
wheels are to be removed by releasing t he i cent res, F. and F. 

back points before marking the centres- ! The. lillars by which the parallel pla:tes 
called pitching the wheels-on one of the l are helc together, and which also deterJillne 
parallel frames by which t he wheel work their distance apart, having been truly 

K E shall gear in such delicate 
machines by the sense of 
touch, and the centre dis
tances are fixed by means 
of an instrument called a 
" depthening" tooL Its form 
is shown in Fig. 6. It con
sists essentially of two frames 

c r'+-' 

turned, the frame is put to
gether and laid upon the 
disc, c, with the pitched 
plate upwards, the centre, r, 
being, of course, drawn b8ck 
into the tube, F, to com- f 
mence with. The centreB, E 
and F, are mo.de to fit the 
tubes accurately, and their 
points are truly turned &M 
exactly opposite each other. 
The frame is now mo~ 
until one of the holes JJ 

of the form shown by A A'; 
these frames are hinged to-
gether at the bottom, so that 
they can open out like a 

B c 8 

D 

B c 
A double vice. At the upper 

end each frame has two headsl 
c, c', in which are securect 
centres, B B and B' B', by the 
set screws, D D'. These 
centres are so adjusted that 
they are exactly in line with 
each other, and the two sets 
parallel to each other. The 

Fig. 5.-La.the Attachment. 

c· broul)'ht underthe topcentle, 
E a~d there secured by 
p~·essing th.e poi.nt of the 
centre into 1t, whilea.corret
ponding hole is marked CD 
the under plate by the lower 
centre, F, which is pushed 
up for that purpose; 1tmust 
follow then that ~ ~ 
working in holes drill~~ to1 these marks will be ex~ Y mside ends are f onned to 

support in n. countersink 
the arbors of the wheels to 
be adjusted ; and the out.c;ide 
ends are shn.rp points for s 

their distance is determined, 
upon the plateR of the ma
chine for which the wheels 
are intended. The tool ha.ving 
been opened, the two wheels 
are adjusted between the 
centres, and the fmmcs gra
dually brought t0gcther un-
til, on turning the wheels 
with the fingers, they work 
perfectly smoothly anc I easily 
together ; the sense of t ouch 

\ 

c 

A 

F' 
Fig. 7.- tTprightlng Tool 

B 8 ' 

Fig. 6.- Depthenlng Tool 

;~~~~~~:iE~ at right angles to the Side 
plates of the frame.. In a 

c ' s' similar way a mark 1s ]JAde 
on the under plate corre;'
pondina to each hole 10 

t he upper one, and todtt'!i 
marks the holes are n 
at right a.ngles to the Jlla18. 

Some time since a. CUI= 
pondent asked for t .. -
tion in wheel ." ... _ 
The subject, which 
be · 'trel*' 
"Shop," has :&:: 
taken UP. and. lt 
plained JD thil Jlli • 
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• 

F ig'· 2 

Fig1. 

:Fig. :>. 

ng-.6. Fig.4·. 

Fig . 5. 

l'ig. 7 . 

.Eig .10. 

Eig. 9. 

• 

c c 

• 
• 

Pig. 1.- Carved Edge of Foot-Piece. Fig. 2.- Carved Edge of' Top. Fig. 3.-Stand-Table : -perspective view. Fig. 4.-Base.Stay: front. Fig. !>.- Foot
Piece: upper side. Fig. G.-Section of Top. Fig. 7.- Ba.se-Stay: side. Fig. B.-Twist tor Alternative Shaft !or Table. Fig. 9.- Section of Bottom. 
Fig. 10.- Foot-Plece : lower side. Fig. 11.- Top of Table : under side. 

A. SMALL ST.!ND·TABLE IN CARVED wood will find any ser~ous diffi.~ulty ·in j no heavier c~uty than that of standi !"lg beside 
OAK. making it. The ~:mly d1fficulty likely to ! an easy cha1r· to hold ~ t~ook occa~wnally, n. 

present itself is mth regard to t~e p1llar. , coffee cun, ot· any stm~larl~· _um~portn.nt 
BY HmAM PRICE. That shown is turned, and there ·are many 1 matter. lt barely i'tanas 2f, 10. lngh, and 
. . who can Landie carving tools who cannot its top measures B ·in. by 10 in. only. The 

~Tms SIJ?all p1ece of furniture, of which a turn· but to meet this difficulty, an atter- ! perspective drawing of it (Fig. 3) is JOt to 
m perspective is given in Fig. 3, nativ'e de~ign will be given, by which · the scale ; all the remaining diagrams explain-

be foU?d a handy as well as an orna- · pillar can be worked without having recourse 1 ing it are on ~ scale, except where other-
•v u...,.J. article, ~nd w~th t~e working d~aw- to the lathe. , wise specifi~d. . . 

a.nd practiCal directions about to be The dimensions of this table are exceed- ' Wbether we use the turned sllaft whiCh 
"~'~"~·II no one who can ca.rve a little in ingly modest OJies, since it is intended for· I appears in Ji"'.ig. 3, or the alternative one : 

- - .... .• 

• 
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shown in Fig. 8, the general dimensions of 
the pillar remain the same. exce"ptiog only 
that the t urned work occupies more of t he 

len~h by 2i in. than the twist. 
The length of the pillar from top-piece 

to foot-piece is 22 in., to which is to be 
added the tenon, passing through foot-piece, 
li in., making 23f in. in all : its base and 
top are li in. square. The l:lection of top 
(Fig. 6) shows at a how the two pieces of 

t in. wood which serve to support the 
table-top are Recl.ired to the upper part of 
the pillar by screws. · 

At the base of the y>illn.r t he t enon b 
(see section of bottom, Fig. U) passes through 
t he foot-piece, and is secured by a peg; the 

. hole through which this peg passes must be 
bored so high that, on tightening it, the 
shoulder of the tenon will be drawn tho

roughly home. This, with glue, will make 
a joining as strong, solid, and immovable 
o.s i t is possible to make : so that the four 

base-sta.ys (c, c, Fig. 9) are rather added for 
effect than for the increased strength which 

they nevertheless give. Fig. i shows a side 
view of one of these base-stays, and Fi?,. 4 

a. front view as seen from above. l'he 
better to explain the carving upon them 

t hese stays are drawn to half size. They 
are cut from inch board, which will be 

better if somewhat gno.rled in grain, as 
English oak often is, that there may be no 

danger of splitting. The Yarious diagrams 
show how each is fixed by two round-headed 

brass screws, which are made to form a 
decora.ti ve feature. 

The foot -piece, the upper side of which is 
shown in Fig. 5, and the under 81de iu Fig. 

10, is a lso of inch board, and will, like t he 

last-named pieces, he best made of cross
grained stuft: It will be seen t hat though 

12 in. across, this can be cut from a some
what less than 10 in. board. In Fig. 5, d 
shows the square space on which t he base 

of the pillar rests, whilst e, e, e, e, mark the 
positions of the four base-stays. The carved 

ornament running rotmd the ed.~e of this 
foot-piece is shown .at full size in Fig. l. 

The small hollows indicated as a t J~ 1; in 
this figure, are each taken out with a single 

scoop of the ~ouge, and will give a crisper 
and better enect to the border if left sharp 

from the tool than if sand-pape1·cd down. 

In Fig. 10, g, g, g, g, indicate the places of 
the four balls on which the tn.ble stands: 

the same letter also marks these balls in 
t he section, Fig. 9. They arc an inch high, 

and two wide. If they cannot conveniently 
be turned, they can readily be workerl, as 

octagons, by hand, from inch board. Each 
of these balls is, as shown, fixed in its place 

by a stout screw, the head of which will 
need to be well countersunk. 

'fo give any separate diagram of the two 
pieces of board, screwed to the upper part 

of t he pillar, and supporting the tor, can 
scarcely be neccs!'ary. 'l'hey are suftie~ently 

explained at a, Fig. 6, and at /i, A, Fig. 11. 

They are of ~ in. oak, and tht ir outer edges 
along their three lower sides are bevelled 

off: thP. l'lCrews which fasten them to the 
t op are indicated. 

The top is nf ~ in. stuff 12 in. hy 10 in., 
a !'ld the corners are taken off as seen in Fig. 11, 
which ~;hows its under side. At the edges it 
i8 pla ned down to { a11 inrh on it F; lom~r side, 

as appears in the section Fig. 6, which shows 
its narrower dimension. In Fig. 11, h and lt 
indicate t he place!\ of the two supports 

mentioned above1 which, it will be observed, 
cross thegra.in ot t he top. The screws which 
fix it to these supports arc driven upwards, 
that t hey may not show on the upper surface. 
A little very simple ornament running 

• • 
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round its edge is show n at full size in Firr. 2. 

'This ornament, it will be found on tri;~ is 

by ~o mean.s d_ifficult to carve, nncl )ll 'l!S0;1ts 
a htghly effecttve appearance when tiui~hed. 

Provtded the person making this stand
table can turn, or can procure a tumed pillar, 
be cannot perhaps ha.ve a shaft of form 

~ctte~· suited to bi.s purpose than that shown 
m F1a . . 3.. But if no.t, something will be 
neede~ m 1ts place wluch can be made with

ant the lathe, and as a.u altcrnati \'e tbc 
twisted shaft, Fig. 8, is ofl'ered. A twist 
always looks well in oak work. In om old 
English (17th century) furniture it is a 

frequent feature, and is as artistic in efi'ect 
as its successors, the screws in 19th ~:en tu ry 
furniture, are the reverse. I n the work of 

the earlier half of the 1 i' th century we meet 
with single twists which frequently tnpcr 

upwards, but in things made a li ttle later 
than 1G50 the double twist mot·e abounds ; 
that in t he illustration is sketched from an 

example of (appa.rently) the titue of C:had es 
II. 

A twist such as this may at the first 
glance appear a difficult thing to set about. 

Suc;h, however, is not the case : it can in 
reality be laid out with t he greatest ease 
and simplicity. 

From a square it is no difficult matter t o 

reduce the shaft to an octa9un, t\nd were the 
twist a large one, it might be well to n :duce 
t.his still further, and bring it to a sixtcen

~ided figure; but for our prc;:;cnt diruensions 

the octagon will suffice " . e may set out the 
twi.-<t upon this, and for so doing we shall 
need two stri ps of paper, each of the intended 

width of one fillet of the twi:-t from hollow 
to hollow, and the;:;e we wind >'pirally round 

the octn~onal shaft from Lot tom t0 t(•p, gh·ing 
them tue desirerl inclination. ~\nJ with 

regard to this inclination it should Le 
observed that it is a mistake to attempt to 

g~t the appearance of a tight twist. 'fhe 
work to look well should look as if slackly 

twisted-that is to say, the spiral should 
incline to the Yerticnl rather than to the 

hO!'izontal. When we be~in to wind the 
strips of paper they will seem to fa ll quite 

naturally, and without any trouble on onr 
part, into their right places, and we can fix 

them in a t emporary way with three or four 
drn.wing-pins or tacks. 

One of the strips we can now remo,·e, and 
having divided it in half lengthwise, we 

paste one half back where it was before, 
then we treat the othet· strip in the same 

manner. We now ha.\'e two spirals in paper 
running up our shaft, and oetween t hE:m 

two bare spaces of the same width-the 
paper will represent t he two fillets of the 

double twist and the bare spaces the hol
lows between them. This simple little 

operation takes some time in description, 
but in the actual work it is very easily and 

quickly done. 
The twist being thus ready for working, 

we have to cut awny the wood in the bare 

places, which are t o be the hollows, with the 
gouge, to t he nect:ssary depth; making a slot 

with the saw up the middle of the hollow is 
a help to doing this, and when the hollows 
are worked out, we can trim off the edges 

of the fillets with t he chisel. In fi nishing 
the hollows the half-round tile is useful, and 
the fillets need file and sand-paper. Making 

a twist is a thing tua t any one can do if he 
only knows how to set about it. 

I n the pillar before us, as gi...-en in Fig. 8, 

the square base and t op are left somewhat 

longer than in the pillar with turned sha.ft. 
This is to prevent too great a length of tw1st 
tirin~ the eye by its monotony. One never 
sees wng unbroken twists in old work. 

. ~. 
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• • • FulenltU, 111llnu./CLCf1LI'C1'8, a ltff. U'll/IJr& ~rrrlh 
'J!II'S!t1l to SCIIIl J'T0$)1"'/11 ... ,~, 1/ill.• , '/C., :.r 1/itir y t:lrt~f, 
l•.u. 111. tools, ~tachinug, tout u•flfk•lwj] aJ?Jii«n~ ,1; 
f·:l~tor .~1 H qnK (tYT notiu in "Our Guid.t to G 
1 hiii!JS • • It." de>-..rtti•U, that B]l"citu11~ tlwuld IJt oocl 

for uw~tnctlw!" a1td tu tmg i•~ al.l casu 'lt•iltn tAu ~ 
dmu; Without Ulamvenienct S7lteimett• thu• Ql~ 

'l l •· cl • .• 1 · • ~ recet'lltd 
•u• ue.,.. u,t ne,. at t te ~rllut opportuniiJI. It flt!Ut IJt 
multrsll)t)(l th(lt everytln t11J tehich u Mliced u · 
01~ ;es 1111!rit& ouly, a11d t~at, ns it i1 i n tilt .,l,wer ~~::' 
~~~~. whfl '!''sa 1Lseful article for S<tle to obt«!n. me11t~1 ~ 
tt ~~~ tit~ departmclif of II'OnK witllo11t charge lilt 

111}/ tees llll'tn. purl«/~ '"~ 110 'IDUJIII/ tilt 11.ature o' _.', • 
t l.lements. ~ -~r 

126.-T ALnoT A:sD E .unm's "DIA.)toND" D.a-
TECTtvE Oll HA:SD CAl!ERA, 

AMo:so the many cnmcras of nll kinds that are 

now o~ered to the n oticu of all photng m}>hera, 

profes~wnal and nmateur, the "Diamond" 

D utccttvo .or ~land qamera, figured in the 

acco'!IP~nying lllu~trabon, appears to be one 

that IS .m ~,·e~·y .way well suit?d for the purpose 

for wh1ch 1t 1s m tended. It 1s claimed ffJr thia 

c:1mera tha~ .it is " the smallest , }ightest, and 

chenpe:.t ellic1Cnt hand camera yet introduced" 

aud yet is cupaLlo of taking twelve picture~ 
''l ·n ' · .,, · d ' ·'- 1 ' 
, H I . u.Y -If I~~· on ?r mnry w·y p ates without 

t·echargtng. 1 he Size of the little instrument 

it~cl( is 6 i.n. by _:i! in. by 3 in. It is fitted 

Wlth a rRJHd rectilinear lens always in focus 

a finder, and a shutter for time or instantaneo~ 
pi~tu~·es. It is said to be entiroly new in 

pnnc•ple, form, and construc-tion, nod u thua 

possessed of atl ran tages anJ ~-peciul features 

Tal bot a.nd Eamer's "Dia mond " Detective or 
Hand Camera. 

\\'hich render it p:nticularly desirable for all 

who are desirous oi obtaining permanent recorda 

of subjects of all kinds at a minimum of cost 

anti trouble. In taking a picture nothing else 
but the camera is required, all other appliances, 

such as tripod, focu~ing dotb, etc., be~ 

entirely dispensed with, which renders It, 

imlcud the least burdensome of cameras to those 

who u~e it, and thi3 will be readily unde~~ 
when it is said that the instrumrnt, which IB 

excellently well made and most couvenit-nt in 

form :1nd arrangement, weighs very little o>er 

1 ~ lbs., and is supplied complete in case and 

"~th ono dozen I'Xtm rapid dry plates for 30s., 
addi tional dry plates being bought at Is. per 

dozen or Gs. per balf gross, carriage paid. The 

pictures t~ken are of course small~r than the 

ordinary carte de visite, but mount mcely on the 

carte de Yisite card. They are both ~h~ and 

crisp, and will be found t o be espcci:.l.lly s~table 
for lantern slides, and lenJ them,el;es readily to 

enhugement. T he camera is ~1 lways ~ead~ f~r 
use until the dozen plates w1th ~htch tt IJ 

stored are used and a fresh lot required. Id 

will be seen fr~m the illn5tration. the ClUJ!eta 

itself is in the fCJrm of n bo:o:, ha,;ng the lens 

r.nd instantaneous shutter in the front, and the 

d.l-y plates, tweh·e i n number , at the back. By 

an in .,.cnious arrangement e..'lch pla~e wh~~ n 

pictur~ has been taken is raised from 1ts posttio.n 

in front into the leather pocket a~ top, and ~ 
t hen by the fin O'er and thumb, raiSed clear 

t he cio.mcrn, and b rought to the rear o~ the oth: 

plates. T hus each plate ia brought 10 ~ rred 
the front for exposure, and then tra: llfted 
behind the rest. The last plate cannot ~t the 

out of the camera, and thus sho~a e aad 

entire number has been used. It 1s mad _ ... .,. 
sold by :i\Iessrs. T albot and Eamer. Photograr- • 

Ap~tua Mak ers, Blackbum. T.s:• :&Dn'OL -
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SJIOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE TO connESPO~DENT8. 

• • • In consequence of the (fi'Cat prcssm·c 11pon the 
''Shop" columns of ·wow . .:, contributor.'( are 
requested to be brief a11d concise in all future 
questions and rt'plics. 

ln a11$1«ring any of lilt "Quutions subrn.ittal to Corrt
#pondmts," or in refcrr~ng to anyllling tltat ha4 ltJ1JI(;OretL 
in" Shop," 111TiUT1 are 'TVJ!Itslcd. to refer to the 1111111bcr 
and page of 1~umber of WonK in which the su4icct 
u11cler anu.si<1erat·io11 ltJ1J1Mred, a.nd to give the lleucliug 
of tht t>ara!Jraph to which rct{erence is made, a11d the 
initials and place of ruidence, or the 1t<nr&·tlc·Jliii1M, of 
the writer by whon1 tlte quc•tior~ lu.LS been a.skcd or to 
1chont a reply has bcm already gi cen. Aruwcrs ean· 
twl be giL"etl to quutin111 which do !lOt benr 011 sub. 
j«ts tlurtfairlv come wit11in tl1e :soope oj the J.llagcuine. 

I .-LETTERS FROM CORRESPOXDEXTS. 

:Eleotrlo Time Ala.rum.-C. H. 1\1. ( W1Jlmn-on
Tyne) writes :-"I have x·ecently r ecciYcd the JJcccm· 

'bar number of WORK, and have rend the article by 
G. E. Bonncy on an electric time alarum. Some 
dozen years ago I constructed nu ulnrum which, as 
it dilfcred from the one desc1·ibcd, and bad some 
good points of its own, I daresa.y, if you think tlt 
to publish it, may interest some of your readers. 
)!y object in designing the following arrangement 
was to make an alarum which did not require 
'setting, or swit~hing ~tf. or setting ou daily, be· 
co.use one is qmte o.s hable to forget to at tcud to 
the alarum before going to bed as to go to s leep ' 
again after being called up. My alarum, therefore, 
I m11dC so as to ring C\'ery weekday mo1·ning, but 
to be silent on the Sunday, and experience of ycm·s 
ho.s shown that it always answers its pw·pose. The 
proper bell to use is the kind known o.s • continuous 
ringing '-that is, when a momentary cur1·cnt is 
po.ssed to the bell it starts ringing till stotlpcd by 
pulliDg a cord. This current should only be sent to 
the :Uell for a 'l"ery short t.ime, say not more than 
for a quarter of a minute, as you cannot stop the 
bell· till the current from the clock ceases. '!'his 
ma kes it necessary to depend on the n1inute hand 
of the clock for completing the circuit, as tile hour 
hand alone would remain too long in contact. '!'his, 
however, is not an objection, as it makes the cou· 
nections to the clock much simpler. and such as 
ean be made without pullin~ the clock to pieces. 
The arrau~cment is this: a little wheel about t in . 
diamet.cr 1s placed in the path of the hour hand, 
and is made with 14 teeth, because in a week the 
hour band passes any particular hou1· U times. 
This little wheel is u. pin wheel with the U pins 
sto.nding out on one face. '!'he pins urc altcrnutcly 
conductors and non·couductors of electricity except 
where the Sunday morning one comes in. It is 
alf!O ~ non-conductor. '!'he ~our hand in pa&;ing 
tlus httle wheel acts o.s a · w1pcr,' aucl carries the 
wheel on one pin or tooth. It the tooth is a m e1n.l 
one the current can po.ss to the hour hnnd while 
the contact lasts, but when the tooth o1· pin is of 
i'l"ory no current passe:~. 'rho contact lasts nbout a 
quarter of nn hour, but the circuit is not completed 
till the minute hand touches a fine wire placed so 
as to lightly touch the Up of the hnnd. One ndv:m
tnge of this mode of passing the current is that no 
sparking takes place at the hour band. because the 
'make' and break take place long before and utter 
th~ current P!U!Ses. and the only sparking is at the 
pomt of the mmute band, and th1s does no harm, 
because the minute hand passes over this con
nection 168 times a week, out of which only 6 times 
will be when the current is passing, so that the 162 
times when there are no currents are devoted to 
rubbing the • contacts' clean. '!'he altcro.tion to 
~e clock is very simple. Pass two insulated wires 
m from the back, and bring one out just above 
twelve o'clock, and the other out )ust below six 
o'clock. The top wire should ternunate in a. bare 
end of very fine wire (36 B. \V. G.) like a hair, whic h 
may be made to sto.nd up in the way of the point of 
~he. mi.nute hand: This wire being so line oJl'ers an 
msJgmftca.nt reststo.nce to the path of the minute 
ha.nd1 which merely sweeps over it on cuch pnssn~;e. 
The oottom wire must be connected to the lil tie 
p in wheel, which is made o.s follows :-'l'ake n piece 
ot latten brass and cut out a piece the shu.po ot the 
letter Q, making the circle about ~in. diametet·. I u 
the ~ntre rivet a portio~ ot a toilet pin, leaving it 
standing out about 'h m. This forms the base 
plate and the centre pm on which the little wheel 
is to revoh·e. Next to.ke a piece of ivory oh in. 
thick and t in. diameter, and another piece of the 
latten bro.ss. Lay these together, nnd d1·ill U holes 
through them near the outside edge, and oue hole 
aht the centre. Put 6 points of toilet pins through 
t e ivory, and rivet them over in the brass. 'l 'his 
will hold the two well together, and being spaced 
in alternate holes they will go nearly round the 
wheel. 'l 'hen tlle up 8 little ivory pins for t.be rest 
ot the holes, and fasten them in with shellac. Le,•el 
~11 otf till they stand about n in. out from the 
~Yory face. 'fhe wheel being Jlnisbed place it on 
l tslapln, which stands in the middle of the base 
P te made in the shape or the letter Q. Spin it 
r ound and see t!lat it r uns tt·ue and Yery ft•eely. 
NhYow we want to mtroduce a little friction to make 
t e wheel stay where it is placed, but to give litlle 
or no work to the how· hand to move it. 'l'his is 
best done by, a small washer of felt , say, ,'• in. 
d iametor, which place over the centre piu together 
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with a. si.milar one of the la.ttcn brnss, nnd rh·ct the 
centre pm to keep all in plnce. 'i'hc wheel being 
now complete, nlto,ch the bollom wil·e to the tail of 
th.e Q, !Uld fix tho Q bnse plate to the c lock face 
W1th th1ck sl.JCUac varnish. liciug so small it does 
n <;>t look unsightly, any more Lllan does the addition 
or a seconds hund ton clock fucc. J t will be sccu 
no\~ that when the 110111' huntl touches lightly 
agumst one of the metal pins ot' the lillle wheel the 
current can pns~ throu~h tho wh·e which wo at
tached to tho• tau! of the (J been use 1 he metal back 
of the wl.tcel is touchi~tg on to lhe tl \mse plate, but 
that, the IYory front or the wheel ancl the h·ory pins 
P.re' en~. t~ny current fi'O!ll pussinf:{ ut any otbct· 
~une. 1 h1s nrmngcmcnt u; of c01u·se only for puss· 
1~1; t~e cur~cnt at one ptt!'liyulm· Lime

1 
naiHcly, G 

o clock, but 111 111ost cases 1t 1s all thnt IS requirccl 
I don't mean I hut 6 o'clock will do for eYcrrbouy' 
but that one fixed hom· will do in nearly all c115c:~' and t!le ClOCk can be filled fi!=Cordingly for 5, 5.30, or 
uny lune thnt. mny be rcqmrcd. Jn the few co.scs 
that I found lt, necessary to get up extra curly or 
lute I put the clock ou fast or back slow the night 
before. If any one wants the nt'l'tUit:;'l·mcnt mndc so 
a ;; to b~ able to vary it to auy <lxtcut, the little pin 
wheel tnstead of bciu:; utude 1\ llxturo could be 
made to u~tuch ~o n~tr hom· or lllllf hom· position, 
a nd the w1re wh1ch IS to be toucher! by the minute 
hand c,ould be ln·ought out at cuch quarter hour, 
and bemg_ so smnll would ne,· et· be noticed. H ow
en~r. I wrttc more for cases like mr own whcr·c the 
gctting·up tilllc is the saute ullthc rear 'round. and 
hope that. othc1~ m~y find the tuh·atlluge of hu,·int.;' 
a b~ll WhiCh Wlll nng C\'Cl'Y \\'OI'kUII)' lllOrllin., at 
t!1c1r usual time of risin.t:;', und will continue to f.ing 
tlll.thcy g~t out and !mll the string to stop it, but 
wh1ch w1ll ICIL\'e t lClll to s weet sleep on the 
S!'-bbath, and nil without baYing to nnungc it O\'CI'· 
mght.'' 

~· K . P. Glass . - F.. P. (Great Yarmortilt) 
wr1tes :-•· Please to explain what P. K. P. glass i;;, 
as the tradesmen in thls town do not know wi.Jat it 

Fluted Glass. 

is . .A. G. (.1\'ctuccrsflc-on-Tum:) speaks of it fsec pngc 
tilg) untlc1· I he )wading· Hui.Jbing down Oils u:mcs.' 
' ' 111 A. (;. ::mr tf he means t1utcd glrLss /" 

Book R epairing. - '"· J. C. (Birmingha111) 
wl'itcs :-''I Jem·nt bool•bioding fl·om papc1·s inn 
periodical. I tlnd it most usc1ul in rcpail'ing. 1 
always put on a sll·ip of s mooth brown paper oYer 
the muslin. It is ulmost necessary to ha,·e a handy 
press to keep the hack tight while cleaning off glut!. 
gluing up, etc. i.\Iinc is mu.de thus :-Two piecc:i ot 
o.sh 3 by 3 in., about 20 in. long, are bolted throu~h 
near the ends br about 12 in. bcdscrcws ; these \\~Ill 
hold the book well compressed. '!'his pt·ess is 
more convenient if mounted in a box-snr, ::w in. 
long inside- resting on a piece of wood nt each end. 
so that tbe tor. of burs is le,•el with top of l.Jox · 1lw 
bedscrews will come through ti.Je front edge olbox 
with nuts outside workiug a~ninst washers 01· 
plates. The box und press should be bi:- and deep 
enough to drop into it, sur. a. volume of \\'oHK 
or Qu1nm- :lO in. long by 10 in. deep, any brl'udth. 
If the loose back of the book is broken through ut 
the hin~;c:1, it 111ay be repuil·cd by some fttbr1c of 
simila1· colour inside; or, still bc:ttct'. fasten the two 
lius un us uh·cctcd (see page 5&1), nml then lJUt ono. 
loose buck as below, CO\'ering the back uud 1 in. 
each side with dtuk buckrnm, u , ·cry strong 
mutel'ial, gluing Lhc old bu~:k out .. ide, or CO\'Cl' 
with white ticket l.Jucl•ru.m, which is uot so s trong. 
but one cun W!'itc a title on it. 'l'o mnkc the 
ordina ry loose back whi~:h fnUs awuy when the 
l.Jook is opened. scre w the book t with lids) buck UJ>· 
wa1·us in the pt·ess. Cut a piece of thin curd ot· 
cartridge pupcr or thick note papc 1· jus t to cover 
the bu.cl.: l.Jctwcon the lids. roll this round a rountl 
ruler, so ns Lo give it the proper cut· ,·nture, then 
place it on the bnck. securing it to the lids by u bit of 
thin paper pasted ou o\·erlapping the lids; then cover 
the bncl< with l.mckmm, or lcuthet·, etc. Lcpuge·s 
Fish Glue i'ln. Ycry com·cuicnt thing for the book 
repaire r. 'l'hc following pnste is al wurs ready :
llcst ftour, 2 oz.; water, i pint; sahc;rlic acid, 
1G gmins ; alum, 32 grains_ Break down the Hour· 
with some of the water with a ~;>nstc brush, and add 
the rest of the wntcr; hetlt it Ull1tno longer thickens. 
stirring cons tautly; lnstJy,udd thcnlum and acid, and 
put it. into sn11LII pots- say, i lb.-und tie o\·cr. I am 
not in love with Mx·. llonney S teyne's plan of sew
in!!~' through buckrnm (WORK No 6), but I ha,·c tried 
a modjJication of it with success-viz., co,·er the 
back of the pamphlets or sheets with a piece of 
white buckrtlll\ o,·crlapping 1 in. on each side; 
screw up the louck so cO\·en~d in the press, and then 
make four or s ix sew holes through the buckrnm and 
sheets; then the sheets or palllllhlcts cnn be sewn 
quickly aud easily. makir.g a stt•ong book which 
opens very fiat. I thank ~11·. llonney Steync for 
some happy suggest-ions. I have just bound 
Cassell's ·Cathedrals' in Japanese i;Old pu.per with 
old gold Roman sutin fo1· the btLck.-N.B. In using 
Roman sntin, glue the boards, not the satin.'' 
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11.-QUESTIONS .ANSWERED BY EDITOR AND ST .. UI'.B'. 

Gliding Methods.-J. S. L. (L01t(J Eatonl
Several !liiSw~rs. htl ve recently appeared in "Shop " 
concernmg glldmg, and these you have doubtless 
~!lr·c~ullr .PCI'uscd, as bearing UJIOn your query. 
l o _g1ld Wl!h gold-lcat oak mounts und fillets, such 
artiCles ~cmg of 1111 absor·bcnt nature. requires Rome 
lll'epnratton. lly fntmcs in the white I take it 
that you n~co.n ~,·oollcn fm.rncs, and t;ot compo
fuccrl ones, m wh1ch t·ase tlus description will sui t 
for nil ~hrec . . SI op t he suet ion of the wood !lurfac6 to bo g1ldcrl ctlher hr l'ubbing in French polish. or 
bf two ,coats of wh!LC, 01· Lrown·hard. S!Jirit Yar
ntsh. '1 he former g1 ves tbc best surface and the 
smoolhct: this is the mo1·c lmmish tho gold will 
hn \'C. Fmcly ~rlusli·PO.Jler clown, if necessary, then 
ap))ly a Ye1·y U!li'O b~t rcgulat· .and CYCnly distri
bULC!l cont of gliders Oil gold SIZe. This liiUSt 110\V 
~tund aside out of dust until the next clny, when it 
1s dt·r. r et n~t so.hnrd b.ut tllnt the wun!l1·ously thin 
gold leuf Wlll StiCk tO lt. 'fhe prO!'CSS untl object 
of t!w gold-sizing is this.: to sprct~d o.s thin as 
poss1blc t\ film O\'er the obJeCt, so thnt its presence 
1~ only known nud ju::.t i11c:cl by ils hultling the gold 
leaf. You will tltus sec that ncithe;1· the polish or 
J.:ilding should in Lhe least prevent the grain or 
the mount fr'!m appearing. 'l'hc nmnipulatiou of 
the gold leaf, tf you nrc not used to it, will give you 
the most trouble. Uold lenf is solu in \.tooks or 
t wcntr·tl\·e lca,·cs. each about 3t in. squnrc; the 
ordinal), known 11:5 cx1 ra deep, which cluefly refers 
to its tone Ol' colour, lies between PllJ)CI' leaxcs 
dusted with rouge of some sort. Trnnsfcr gold is 
the sn111c, but npCtn each leaf of !!Old a pil!ce o! 
white tis~ml} ))t\)lCI' is superimposed, so thnt the 
IIILICI'-the bot1k hu\'lug- been SUbJeCtC!lto Pl'CSSUl'C
W hen drn wn out, hus the gold utllxcd thereto. 'fo 
use the first kind you require much ~ract.icc and 
~ilder's t i Jl, cushion, und kni r'c, et c. J'he u·ar'lster. 
nowc,·er, costmg ubout Is. lkl. pc1· book, you may 
manal'c. lJru w out a leaf of the tissue, and lay 
upon the mounl. press e ,·cnly but gently with cotton 
wool. und it willultlx itsclt to the size. "'hen all 
is ~;ilclc!l ltl'utly nth "ilh the wadding. and re· 
111~\'C gold dust. Fini:;h with n weak coat. and sp1·cud 
qu1ckly but c\·enly. o~ clear sixc ot· with isi n~,tluss, 
one pennyworth 1 hu1·ough lr dissol nrt in one gill ot 
hot watc1·, used whe n cool m· ju:;t Wtll'llt. Pro
lllincn t purtious of n frn111e. etc., -cun be cnsih. il 

IH·c,·iously curcfullr gold sized, gilded by u·ansfer. 
mt hollows, etc .. you can sec would be rat.her 
u wk ward to ~-:et nt. 1t you ha Ye compo frames. 
prepare them with paint or cnumcl, anything to 
lllllke I he sul'f11cc rc.,ulur and non-absorucnt, Lhen 
~-:olu size and gild. The process of gilding will, in 
1 he housc-dccora1 in~ papers, be fully dwelt on. 
::iiJUCe will not pcl'llllt oc tnore here. l\Iany thanks 
fur your letl cr unll y_om· pithy rc n1urks. Let me 
nssurc you thut 1he Editor of \\'OHKund ltis stalf 
are both ent hu:.iastic and practically minded o.s to 
the positjon of thi,; lllllpcr in contemporary litera
tm·c. and I hat the former is determined to justify, 
uy its lusting s uccess, his ndw·ess to all ·workers 
contained in the 1i1·:;tnumber. Any new modes or 
method;; showiug mel'it and originality upon any 
tmtle or calling. willreccjn~ o. hearty welcome and 
a1nost cat·cful consideration by ti.Je Etlitor of \\'oRK. 
-l.o'. P. 

Mixing Paints.- E. L. CPrcston). - To mix, say, 
one pound of ordinary oil paint. take nl>out 8 oz. 
ot the colour pigment you in lend using: thus, white 
lead for wh1tc, light ~rcrs. pinks, cream, etc., 
V enctinn red, or Ye1·mihon. for red, and so forth 
according to price anti colour desired • see" Plain and 
lJccoruti\·cHousc Puinling ., papers, pp. ~50-5l.etc.). 
.Add to this S oz., ubout two more of patent paste 
or liquid driers; then muke up to one pound with 
either Jinsl:cd oil, or oil and turpentine, in equal 
parts. Hem cm bel', the more oil the more driers is 
ad ,·isublc, but never less than 1 pnt·t driers in 8 or 
10 of entire bull•. If you only wuut casual pounds 
of paint. that soltl rcudy mixed at prices from 3~d. 
to 5d., acconling to dis trict aml muker, per lb., 
would be chcupest. u.nd should do for common in· 
side work. Y on would not be able to runkc a sinK le 
puund so cheap, and some of the colours sold
bright red, for i nstance- you couldn' t mo.ke at twice 
the tlgure. If vnrnis hcd they stand u. lot of wear. 
For cot·k picture fmm cs buy varnish stuin. eit.her 
oak, walnut, ot· rosewood, stain and varnish com· 
bincd, o.nd it dries quil!kly. C:olom· for bedroom 
suite would dcpcntl on persouu.l iuclinatiou; study 
the painting articles, or wt·ite when you ha\'e de
cidcu us to style. l.o'rume making is in hand.-F. P. 

R epal.rs to V erge Wa.tch.-H. (Bri(1hton).-In. 
reply to your qucrr. read O\'er again the !?ar t speak
in~ of repairs. I snr ·• see last chapter, · not ''pre
Yiuus chapter," one ~one before, but lnst one at end 
of the chtlpters on wutches. Yon must know first 
!tow to tuke to pieces and clean before repairs. Fo1 
me LO begin tbe vai>t!rs with repairs would have been 
folly .-J. l:). ·~· 

Verge Watch Cleaning. - W. G. B. (HafUL. 
c1·oss). - The putting in of ,-erge statr is abo,•e the 
amateur's cnpahilitics; the tools and time would be 
more than Lhe cost of n pullet stall' to balance; place 
the broken part in a s mull box so u.s to have same 
size inserted, and send on to Morris Cohen. watch 
tool. etc., mul;cr, 13:!, Kirkgate. Leeds. Attach a 
lubcl with abo,·e ndd1·css, so that the P.O. people 
will only stump on it, and not injure rour new 
balance start'. He churges most reasonably, and I 
hu.Yc no doubt you will bu so.tislicd. You see you 
could not mnkc one, so you mi~ht as well have B 
put in, costing very little more. 
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Stereotyping. - A. ''"· (Paisley) pours in a 
etring or questions which space precludes our 
answering fully, profacingthem with an interesting 
a ccount of his experiments in stereotyping. 'Ve 
note, however, that A. VI . either omitted a very 
important factor in his process, or else omitted to 
m ention it in his account of it. We refer to what 
t.he FTench call "pAte," or Jl!Uite, consisting of llo~1r 
pas te, with n goOd proportion of plaster of Pans, 
ttud n littlejlue; layers of this paste harden in the 
drviug an render the nmtrix solid behind the 
tto'ug a.Dd between the sheets of tissue and thnt of 
the wrapper paper. (I) As to cnrling, . we ap vise 
A . W. to dry the mo.trn: thoroughly w!ulst st11l ~n 
the forme and under pressure. ·we thmk this wlll 
pre,·ent warping; and in putting the matrix into 
t lto casting box . tha side bars ~ould lie on the 
beard. or marg111, of the matrtx, so tho.t when 
sct·ewed up the matrix should be held tight to the 
bttck plate. whilst the bott~m bar should hol~ ~t 
U~ht transversely. The we1ght or u~et.ul as 1.t 1s 
poured into the bolt should force the mtermcdiate 
portions of the mntrix back against the plate. 12) 
.Any means of gradually drying n1atrixes cannot be 
ohJuCtionable. (:3) Papers on photoo. typography 
hn've beeninvitPd and received;\ and are under con· 
sirleration. (!I) To give i n detau the process of pro
ducing a photot:rpe would occupy too much space 
except in the article abol"e referred to. In 'Vy
mau's Technical Series is a volume which A. 'V. 
should read, entitled "Zincographr, or Process
bloc.k Making,'' by Joset Hock. Zs. 6d., 65, Chancery 
Lane. (5) · 'Ve are quite unable to state whether 
you can claim to be tl1e tlrst to use blotting paper 
m stereotyping, but we should think not. as the 
papier·mi\che has been t horoughly threshed out 
years ago. In conclusion we would point out tha t 
cuts, by which we prr.sume wood engravings are 
m eant, should never be stereotyped by this process, 
w hich, in the first place, is not nearly fine enough 
to reproduce their sharpness, and is unfitted by 
reason of the dampness necessary in the first s tage 
and the subsequen t hco.t of the second sta~e (which 
must split any wood up into numerous pteces) for 
t he purpose. Electrotyping is now so cheap that 
stereot~ping, either cuts or zincos, is quite out of 
do.te. Formerly they were done either b r, the poly· 
type process, or w ith plaster matrixes. '1 he former 
process consisted in first striking the block into 
type metal in the waxy state between fluidity and 
solidity which it, durtng cooling, attains, and as 
rapidly withdrawing the block before the beat has 
t ime to burn or crack it. '.fhe matrix thus made 
was used to strike a ny number, hence its name of 
stereot:rpes. I t is now never resorted to, elcctros 
ho.ving quite beaten it out of the field , one 'Valid 
reason being that in colour work the contraction 
in cooling that type metal exhibits utterly upsets all 
register.~. W. H. · 

J:bonl.elDg Plne.-A. J. (Glasnow).-The green
ish shtlde of which you complain ma.~· be owing to 
bad stain, or it may be (p1·obably I&) owing to a 
vegetable black having been used with brown 
polish. However , by adopting the following pro
cess you ought to be able to get a perfectly jet 
black surface either bright or dull. Of course, if 
the grain rises you must paper down. Mix some 
black with ordmary glue s1ze , ancl apply to t.he 
wood. The mixture o.cts both n.s filling and stain. 
lo'or the polishing medium use whit.o polish and 
gn.s black mixed. Finish in the usunl wuy with 
spiriting for a bright surface. To dull down use 
fin e eruery powder poured on. I am of course 
assuming that you are acquainted with the ordinary 
r outine of polishers' work, so haYc not gone into 
minute particula~.-1>. A. 

Wooden Swing Cradle.- FRANQOIS (Drtltuiclt). 
- I have the construction of a child's cot on my list 
of subjects. but I am afraid it co.nnot appear yet 
awhile. H oweYer , as the matter is urgent, the 
following hints on the construction of a swing cot 
may help you. '!'he cot itself may measure about 
3 tt. 3 in. by 1 ft, 8 in. by 1 ft. 3 in. deep. This is 
slung between two uprights by means of a couple 
of rods, of which one must be fn.stened to the foot, 
the other to the head end of the cot. In these days 
of cheap iron bedsteads you will find it much less 
costly to buy one rco.dy made, and it does just occur 
to me that, howevo.r proud your wife might be of 
your swing cot, she, and perhaps you, would hardly 
care to trust your ftrstborn in it. I don't wa nt to 
hint that you could not make the cot safe- safe 
enough, say, for the second-but the first is really 
such a precious little being. and in every other way 
superior to any previous youngster, tlul.t your wife 
mtght rrefer a cot of somebody else's make. In
stead o making a swing cot I think it would be 
safer to confine yourself to making a cradle on 
rockers. Some of this advice perhaps is not 
definitely asked for, but it is founded on ex· 
perlence. Somebody else for a time had an only 
baby, tor whose use something wo.s made by pater, 
who thought, like you, that mater wou\d be pleased. 
She was, but bnhy usP.d something else-very simi
lar, but not c11tre nou8 home·made. Glad you like 

· WonK.-.Q_. IJ. . • 

Plla.tt'orlili fo't Stage Purpo•e•.-J. H . (Liver-
y cannot do better than make your 

ortrt•nnry flooring boards. On account 
DU\J'C i eithl\r in two or in four parts. 

much better than a screen to 
possibly the room may not 

flttlng. 'fhe entrances to 
d co.sily be hidden by a 

ent of curtnins. It you cannot 
the the di ttlculty would 
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certainly be incre&l!ed, but by a little contrivnnco yot: 
s houlrl ben ble to crfectlonr purpose. For eXI\IIIJ•h·, 
uprights could be lltte to t hu ft•ont corner>~ ol' 1 ho 
!stage, ltnd a r od supported bv thc•m won lt.l do l'nr a 
pair ot curtains. 'l'hcse conlll be tn1ttlc to be tlt·'L''' n 
from the sides without trouble. ~ido ~urlains and 
a couple ot screens would then hide the c·ons,·n·a
tory doors. I do not know if nllthc hinl !< vrm want 
are now given, but I fancy from your lt:ttc·r t I tal 
you have your "head screwed on," 111111 will he 
able to see how to arrange detttils. Of cour:;r, it is 
a lwnys diHlcult to give precise dit·cctions fot· 1hcsc 
unless one has seen the room. but if I tun right in 
supposing the one you refer to is uctLr Princr·R 
Park, you will not need anything \'Cry comJ>Ii
cated.-D. D. 

RJ?~Ilk from prr~~nnl exprrirncP. of thp too1'11 dnl'tV 
htiJI~· nncl >~ tuhlllly , bul f<fl fur llli I f'fL II form an 
opil• ion l rln 11111 lllink rou nccct luL\' 1• tLny fc·t\t·nbont 
I he ut. I ILIII ~tlnll lo he11r \\ Cll<l< lla.'! J,c,.n so loe iJl(uJ 
tu yuu. 1 !111 vu no clouht you will Oml tl.!l you 
tnnke prnKr•·~~ thn.t workinl{ in woocl is not only 
nu n~,·~·•·ahh· but ,·c·ry n-wfnl "hol.hr." You hu.v~: 
l'\" io1l'ntly lll l a pt it udc for it. and your success 
ou~ht to UP an c•nt·nm·n,~.temrnt t n other b<!" m
t~l't·s .. .A!Jply to "Shop " for auythin~ you want to 
kno\\ . - D. A. 

Photoo:rapbio Studio. - H. B. (Tlol1fwrlll. -
Usually a photo~rnphic stuclio hns to h e cons I rnell'd 
in accordtUICC with conrlition<~ of li~ht O\'lli lnltlc, 
regnlntell by snrroundin~ bnilrlin~s. l'IC. The most 
us ual furm is the ridge roof studio, and this i$ 11ne 
in which most excellent work mur he mmlr. \\"u 
will presume that you h:wc nn open !<J?!ICC with un
i~terrupted l~ght. 'l:he followm~ dmgnuns will 
gtve you an tdea of tts conslruet ton. Tho ~la;,cd 
side should face north, and the kn~th of t.he rnom 
be about. 30 feet, with about 2(1 fcl'L to the hi~h l.'~t 
point of the roof, and 15 feet. wide. t;il: feet irom 

Mouldlng.- :\ftTRE (Prrkham). - ThP man yon 
saw cult in,; IL milrP 11rohnhly Rf't it out, or, ns you 
say, made certain lines wilh u. JWncil as follows· 
llown the brLr~ a line wns r nn IJy the Hqua.re, the 
wood block c tlhrr on tl1e top or bottom of the 
lnoulrlin).{. On tho top another line would be 
marker! with the nirl of the bt•\'CI. T hhc wouhl gh·e 
tiH' di1·cc1ion ot· guide for the saw, and nJighl be 
s ut1icient ror nn expert. I do not, howr,·er , wonder 

I at your nol hnYill~ succcrncd in making a good 
mitre by this means. for nt best it is hut an un
re liable m ethod. 'l'he mn.n YOU saw do it must 
e ither luwe had great contldeiiCC in his &kill, or not 
ltnd n mitre box by him, or was not pu.rticuhtr 
nboul ~etting n perfect mitre. Possibly he vut the 

, IIIOnlciint-r in n mitre tmp afte r he luul sawn the 
I euds in oruer to true theru up. You will understand 
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each rnd should be brirkwork, w ith a slaled roof 
in which ventilators areJ)laccd. nnd Ycntilutors a t 
intervals nenr the groun . Accuss is !!!lined by a 
doorway in the brick wall on the south stde. llnck
grouncls at each end. Some photogrnphcrs prefer 
to carrr the glnss roof in an unint<·rrupted s lope to 
the sohd low wall on thu nor1 h s ide on account of I 
greater fac ili t ies for flx.ing blinds. The li);htin:; in 
both cases is iden tical. A series of workin~ draw
in~ for a studio would occupy too much space for !I 

these columns. The rloo1· should be made as free 
from vibra tion as possible, ami if erected on the 
ground should be on low brick pins abom 6 inches 
above it for dryness' sake. A steep pitch to the 
r oo( tends t<? p revent leakn.~c. of min and prot~c
tion ft·om hatlstorms, nnd nhso unpro,·cs the qualtt.r 
of the light. 'l'hcse are the p1·indpal points to be 
attrnclcd to in the construction.- E. U. 

Emery WheeJ.- A. H. Ulla11rhrster).- J?ircct.ions , 
for making emery wherls at home wt• re g1,·c~ m a 1 
paper in \YoRK, August 31st, page 370. bnt 1f you I 
rc(lnirc only ono wheel it would hnrdly b~ worth 
while making it yourself, ns wheels of a ll Sl7.eS nt·c ' 
cns ily got n.nd arc not cxprnsi \ 'C. For most ama
teurs' work, a wooden whctll with leather rim 
co,·cred with emery powclcr answ!!rs n •ry w~ll , 
and possesses one adn\ntnge o ,·cr solid wheels , \'IZ., 
that it mny he r l'ncwcd when worn, and al:lo rloes 
not choke. 'l'be best wheels require to be fnccd up 
from t ime to lime, as the pores of the material of 
which they are composed get stoppeu. an.cl the 
cutting surfnce becomes glazed. Of course, 1f you I 
require the wheels for J{rinding edge tools, the 
wooden. or bulf, wheel will not suit, as it does not I 
admit of the use of oil or water. ond your oulr 
course is to purchase a wheel or make one as 
directed in the paper alluded to.- OPTFEX. 

Chest of Drawers.- F. W. A . (Forest Gaft:).
To gi\·e detailed dit·ections for making a chrs1 of 
draw ers would be little more thnn to recnJ>itulate 
the instructions for mnkin~;t the lower part of the 
bureau. .As you have the back numbers of \\'ORK, 
you will be able to refer to them. .If rou .~'·a!"t. to 
thicken up the top, read also ~he article on . ~tnmg 
Up." I do not think you w11l find 1_1ny .d1fhcu!tr, 
apart from that inseparable for a nonce. m makmg 
a chest of drawers. In case you mar not know 
how to fasten the top down, I may as well say th:tt 
you mus t make what mny be called an inner top 
which connects the ends, a nd screw the top down 
to it. As a rule, this inner top takes the form of 
two pieces of bonrd, one at tbe fron t and the other 
at the back widened out at each end. If this cou
struc tion is' not quite.clear to you, i~ will.be found 
more Cully described m a pape r wh1ch ... .-m ~ppear 
shortly, giving direcL!ons _for maki.ng a kitchen 
dresser. T he tool you mquJro about IS a Yery com
prehensive one, and no doubt will do all that is 
claimed for it, but I must so.y I am not altogethE:r 
in favour of such things. For you as. an amateur 1t 
may do well enough, but a practical workman 
would find the loss of time in nltering from one 
arrangement to another too grent to compensate 
tor the undoubted saving in p,rirue cost. I cannot 

I do not snr he was doin$t wron,:tly, for the pro
bauilin· is thut tts uu exvc1·t liC would know the 
best e'uurt:e to adopt iu the Jlarl iculnr instance 
namrd. lt is not. howe,·er , a plan 1 cuulcl rrcom
mend r ou, nor inrleccl any onll in 11 ~olll'ral w:ty, to 
adOIJt.' 1 ou will Jind it much bc ll l.' r to us~ the 
mitru box mcntionell in an cat·ly n\llnhcr of \\ ORK 
in connection with "Art.is lic F'ul'lliture ·• (o>er· 
1nuutcn. null if necessary trim UlJ with the mitl·e 
tt·nv. A separate paper was de ,·ot.ed l'? the con
:llructinn of this. Y cs. you arc qmte r1ght. Tho 
J(rcat bulk of amateurs arc workers in wood.
.U. A. 

Letter "B " 1D. Sign WrltiDg .- H. P. (Plais
toll', E.).-1 hrl\'C uot yet bad an opportunity of 
seeing t.hc le tt er "li" in No. 31 of thils J ournal. and 
e\·en i f I hnd. it would ill becomr me to s peak of a 
fellow coutributor's work in a disparu.gio~ sense. 
:\ c \·ert he less the specimen :· B " lOU !Ja \'e SUtr 
mitt c•d is correct in format.1on. um glad the 
ur1 icles on .. ~ign " ' riling .. huxe pro,·cd .of some 
Jitt le use to you, and I thnnk you for: the m forma
tion re tiek<.'t-writcr·s ink. about winch I have re
cc i\·ed a tur~;o number of inquiries .- H. L. H. 

Books on Illumtoat1D.g.- G. E. (Li~eJpoo!}.
There a re many works pu blis hccl on th•s ~ubJcet. 
~ome good ones are as follows :- (1) " ;\ Pnmer. of 
the ~-\rt of I llumination," br De l;n ~1.ottc .(pnce 
!Js. ), coloured plntes: (2) ".A Prnct Jell I I ~cause on 
the Art of Illumination," by .!\farcus \\ urd. T}.lu
minntor to the Queen (2s.). colot~rcu plnt.es; (3)., : 
t.uide to Illuminating and 1\11SSIII Pumtmg, cl) 
\\' . and G. A..uds ley (:?s. 6<1.). coloured plates : : 
•· A Pract icnl Manual of H ernldrr ami of Ht;raldl~ 
Jllurnination.'' by G. J. Baigcnt nnd C. !· . 1-~n!'!e 
(Gs.), coloured. plates: Cf>l "Art of } llummn.lln,.. llS 
Practi!:;ecl durmg the l\11ddle .Ages. etc .. b) Hd"n.ry 
~haw, J.<' .S .A. A second-hand copr m!IY be ha tor 
about 25s. from B. 'I'. Batsford, 5:!, 1 IIICh Holborn, 
" ".<.: .. who has many other books secoud·ll~\ n~ on 
same snltjcct: write for catalogue. John Cah e.lli 
9'J, Great Jackson Street, Hulmc. .Mnnc.hcstl'r, " d 
send You the rlrst four post. free at .pnccs name 
above.. H e ulso issm•s a capital techmcal catalogue, 
price 6d. Ge t it by all mesns.- H. L. ll. 

Electric LlghtiDg wtt~o~t ~giDe.-K. C. B. 
( lJctrl ington). - 1 es, electr1c hghttnK can ~c dol~ 
without us ing an engine and dy~amo mac ~~~· t a 
mar be donr by mea ns of battcrtes, but aL ~' a f 
cost and trouble! You do not E,-ive the h~·~ht !> 
·our workshop - this must a lwA.ys be gl\ en lD 

i1ddition to the s uperficial dimensions-but2o~~u~Y 
ing that it is 12 fL in height. then a room ~t a 
IG ft. by 12 Ct. will take four 16 c P·. !am~. bt it. 
height of S ft . above the floor. to elfecll' elr lig will 
To s upply current to these from at?aU.('bJ Y~~ acid 
need at lensL 30 cells of a double fiuld,

1
f om city 

type. euch ha,·ing not less than 2·g8. _on ca~a e 
nnc\ costing about Ss. per cell. The ac1ds to ~ 
each cell will.cost nearly ~s., .and ~h b~~~~en 
need recharging el"ery e ' enmg. e . ca.nnot 
up in chnrging the bat tery, and clcani{;! ~\ hOIUS 
be less than 4 minutes per cell, or a u 
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h day F or turthet• informo.t ion o.wnit m y article :C .. Model Electric Ll:;hts."-G. K B. 
11 e T elegra ph Instrume n ts. -: T. ~
:.o1~J!71, .r;:.E.). -- We bn.ve not yet pnJ?hshcd 111 

\{roRK instructions on mo.king uud work111g ;\lo~-sc 
1 ro h instruments, bu,t. these sbnll JCCCet \'C 

!1~ugn when we a re wr1tmg on the subJect of 
telegraph instruruents.-G. E. B. 

Zinc Palett es for S ign - W riting. - J. L. 
(Wal 11;orth, S.E.).-No ohcmico.l o.ctio.n would take 
place between the colours and the zmc, but why 
not beg souto thin pieces or mo.bogany fr!'m . a 
cabinet maker, and f!1nke n. pnlet~e or two ~v1th tt, 
acwrding to the des1gns shown m my ur llcles ~r 
un colourmo.n's cutnloguc 1 A wooden llO.lette 1s 
mJ'ch better thnn n. zinc one, o.nd th!l !ut t.cr would 
cut tbe thumb an d fingc1·s I nm ufi'Utd. I um A"lnd 
you hu.ve mnde pt·o.cticuluso of the elementu ry po.pet-s 
on "Sign-W riting." nnd mudo a bln~kboanl ~1nd 
an easel from the designs; you arc gomg th~ r1ght 
way to work in commencing thct·c. I w11l en
deAvour to give you som~ m or" advanced !llphabcts 
shorlly. In the meuntJUle keep rcpeatwg those 
already g lvcn.-H. L. JJ. . 

Wood for Cupboa r d .- .AllmtTrous HF.WliT 
(ComMll).-From what you say of th.c cnpbourd 
you intend making, I think yon wtll tlnd the 
following thicknesses appt·opriate. You mnst 
obieRy bear in 1nind .that the stuff n~ust not be t~o 
thin, und thnt o.uytlun~ n:ot·e t han JS ncces~nt'Y ts 
so much waste, unless indeed appcaro.ncc 1s con-

• sidered to be impro,·ecl by cxt1·a thickness. lr it 
be you can get the snmo result, that is the ap
pe~rnnce of a. very mo.ssive job, uy linin~; up the 
top, and putting a pilastct· on tbo front crl~;cs uf the 
ends. lfdou ndopt the lntler form, the do01·:s mu;;t 
be hinge within tho ends and not as shown on 
your sketch. 'l'uking this, however. as g-iven 1 in. 
or U in. stuff tor ends, top and door frames will do 
l"ery well. 'r hickness ot' shelves must depend ou 
the weight of the thing-s to be placed on them, but 
It in. stulf ou~bt to be ample. For door panels use 
tor ~ in. stuff, and the same for the back. munt ius. 
if any, beinJ propot·tionn tely thicker. 'l'he plilll h 
may be off m. stulf. If the cupboard is well made 
of good cleu.n pine the tigut·e you nu rue is not ex
cessive, but I tWnk it is quite high enough. So 
mur;h, however, depends on the quality of tllc 
workmanship, etc., that without seeing the job it 
is impossible for_ me to sto.tc its value. I t mi;;~t 
not be wot·th 1:>s., while, on the other hum!, 1t 
mi~ht not be dear at ~Os. Glad to hear you •· ure 
more than pleased" with \Vonr.:.-D • .A. 
Preservln~ Books f rom Insect s .-BooR won M 

(GlottcestcJ•shn·ci.-To clc.~troy insect lJcsts, llOW
dcl'ing the sheh·es, nnd, if necessary. t 1e bindings 
and books themselves. with finely-powdered hm·nt 
nhun a nd peppe1· hns been recomu1cucled; the 
"Insect Dcstroyin~ Powdr.r,'' sold m; such, would 
answer the SL\mc purpose. 'l'o pr·et·ent their rtlYage:;, 
it is held good to wipe the shelves, nnd c\·en the 
books ~!so (two or three times n. year). with a cloth 
steeped in a solnt.ion of alum and aft crwnrrls d1·ied; 
or with a flannel in which some while birch llnt•lc 
ho.s been kept. Birch bm·k oontuins o. powet·fnl 
cssentil\l oil, the smell of which is Wghly obnoxious 
to insects, hence the ubovc; hence, also. the recom
mendation to ba,·e some books on your sheh·cs 
bound in ·• Russia" (Russian leather is tanned with 
uirch bnrk), or to lay scraps of this lenthcr on the 
shch·es behind the books.-M. M. 

M el t ing R u bbe r . - J. \V. (Boll.on). -Melted 
mdio.rubber- i.e., indiaruuber liquefied by heat 
alone-cannot be employed for the construclion of 
articles, us it always remnins soft and gummy. It 
may be used tor certain purposes in solution, the 
solvent used being either bisulphide of carbon 
(which is probably the substance referred to by 
the qnerist), minei·nl naphtha, benzoic, or cuout
choncinc; but. a solution of rubber is not udaptecl 
fot· use in anr cuse where the sharp outline of the 
mould has to be presen·ed, owing to the enormous 
conll·uction brought about by the e,·nporation oC 
the sol\·ent. Sheet r ubber (pure, not ,·ulcnniscd) 
may, however, be greatly softened by prolonf..:'erl 
exposure to tile Yapout· or j>ctt·oleum or benzoline 
in a close vessel, eithct• wit 1 Oi' without the uid of 
a moueratc dcgt·cc or heat. and in this stutc will 
rco.dily conform to the f01·m of moulds not too 
i rregulo.t· in s hu.pc. 1f used in this state, pressure 
must be u.pplied and lllllintalned until the petroleum 
or bcnzolinc o.llsorbcd by the rubuer has been 
evaporated, the time needed being llluch lcsseuccl 
by usinA' porous moulds if prlllclicnblc, o.nd pluciu~; 
them with the rubber Inside in a current ol' wut·m 
dry nir. But the most generally useful 111ethod is 
to use vulcanisctl rubber, the ''ulcnnisation uein~ 
effected under pressure in the mould. No JII'Cci,;c 
instructions which wlll meet J. \V.'s case cun be 
gi\·en without n knowledge of the exact object in 
view, but if J . \V. will supply this information, in 
strict contldence, through the Editor, I will en
deavour to help h im O\'Cl' his diflloulty. -Qur YJVE. 

L earning Marbling, eto.-W. H. (!l"ewinot.on. 
B utts).-The best answer to rour ~uery, "\VtJerc 
could I leat·n gt•aining and mu.rbhng ut a smtlll 
cost 1• I can mo.ko is to advise you to a·.vuit. the 
publico.lion o r the po.pers in Wom• IIJIOll Lhis 
brunch. lt'or smull co.,t or tuition, an•l " .th this 
recommendation, that also of pract.icu1 us .. tulncss, 
these papers WJU, 1 believe, d istancr n 11 y od1cr 
let terpress lessons upon the subject uu"· I•Uh!ishcd. 
I n o.ny case you wL'1 ha \·e to de,·otc u llu·~·· .uuwmt 
or tin1e and patience to it. There 11 , ••• • \'t ,.,, n·se, 
varioll8 other ways open to you - t•·•· iu ,.,t:n~o·u. a 
course of practical lessons from a c lt· 1 et· wn\·hler, 
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SHOP. 

co;;tin;; from two to flvc pounds a term, or the pur
chase of a Ycry good exisliug Dutch work on 
marblin~. puulishcd, I think, at £2 Jl)s. Only the 
litho specurocns of this mi~ht ue useful 10 you, 
unless you ut·e n linl:\'uist and coulu inte1·prct the 
DnLch u.rticlcs. H ence nw ad\·icc to you i1:1 to wait 
for lessons in \VoRK.-1<"'. P. 

Electro and Nickel P la.tin g.-J. S. (Leiccslel"l· 
-\V e hn \'e nut room for the truatmcnt of this sub
ject in ·• Shop." I n f uture numbers it will be fully 
dealt w ith. You may obt.nin n sil \'Cl' plating ann 
nickel plnting ouLtlt for £20 from Messrs. J. E. 
Hartley & <.:o , 1:1, St. Paul's !:iqum·c. lli rmin~;hn.m. 
'l'ho.nks fot· kindly words of upprcciulion.-G. E. B. 

I talian F ret Designs.- W . .J. (EtliniJUI'(th).-I 
know of no fret dcsi;;m; III'Otluccd in llnlr. If you 
mc1m thoso in the l laliun style. Mr. Zillcr woultl 
l]robubly be ublc to send you those you rcquh·c.-

" "' .. 0, V• 

Aquar lum.-C. 1\I. !Glourr.,frl·).-1 cnn offer you 
nothinl{ bctLcJ• for outdoorathan the design in Nu. 
31. Instcu.d of ferns, howo,·cr, I s hould use h·y iu 
the )lflts; a slow-;;rowin~. nun-clinging- \'lll'iety tu be 
founcl in most hcd~erow:; in Eng-ltuul would nnswei' 
admit·o.ul¥. I fintl the roots J·un into the wutCl· 
from central rockwork, und rcqu!l·e no attention 
whntcvcr.-C . .M. \V. 

Slojd Carpe n t ry.-J. S. (llampstcarl). - Slojd. 
pronounced ~lOJIIl. is I he nuutc ~!\·en to n. bmuch 
of carpentry comin~ to us ft·om Sweden, some
times cnllcd Swedish cnt·pentry; it is intended 
to trnin the eye us to lOI'Ill, nn<l the hand ns 
to uses, of tools. It. is being introduced in 
boys' schools us u. hc:.;innin~ or iutrodnclion lo 
the carpenter's works hop. nnd nlso in schools for 
roun~ ladies. 'J'hc w01·k mo~tlr consists of a1·ticlcs 
mude from models (whic h 1nod!!ls m·c ~cncrallr 
~·err n icelv tnndc). so t hnt 1 he lcnt·net· has to 
lllatch an o])jcct by the II»C of his huuds null eye. 
The tools usually employed ure certainly uot 

Bench for SlOjd Carpentry. 

of the very best qnnlitl·. or. o.t lcu.st, thos e I ha Ye 
seen, and this is accounted fo1· by the ,·ery low 
price at which they ut·e sold. 'l'hc uench is some· 
whut different from the ordinnt·y Onl'. nnrt is some
thing like above design, and the worki~ nl! done irom 
the right-hand end oi the bench, SJnula I' lo 1 he 
German pattern bench. I t is mo.de of dcu.l, un•l its cos t. 
is o.bout eighteen shillings only. l\less1·s. Srl:r & <.:u .. 
of..t5,\Vilsou Street, Finsbury,E.C., muke Lht -; hcnch. 
o.nd supply ull the tools necessary, nod I ::hould !'c· 
commend any one requiring tltcsc ~o npply ur \\'J'llc 
as o.bove where I feel sw·c they Will rcceJ,·e c,·crr 
attcntioti to their wants. I lllllf mld I 'te knife i,; 
the tool mostly CllllJioycd in this work.- f .. J. !:i. 

Iron Oil Dru m s.-J. H. &. Co. (Lircl·pool).-Oil 
mill machinery is mnde br )~ c::- J''<. t:.rccn,~·oo~ &::. 
Bntlcy, Leeds; 1\fnnlo,·e. .:\ lllott ~ lu.. ~ otung
bo.m; Rose, Downs&::. 'l'hOIIIIJSOn, llull.-.1. 

Gesso Wor k Mate rla.ls.- J. 1\. H. (llalifax).
Gcsso materials nro to uc obtained ut the depot of 
the Society of Artists, 53. New Bond ::)trect. tlllll •he 
metallic colours Cor tiutiug the gesso work also.
E. c. 

Slid e Rule,-SLIDE RULE.-Some information 
on t.ltc Slide Rule. to be of n.uy value, would hn,·e to 
extcntl into sc,·cml o.rticles. ",The best eugiuem··s 
rule" is. of cout·se, tbu.t which 1s most COiliJII:chc!l· 
s ive Uf these lltc re nre muny, nnd the cho1cc 111 
any· ptuticuhu· case must uc made nccordinA" to 
spccinl requirements. 'l'hcrc nre, !lt least, u. dozen, 
nnd those whlch urc most cxpcns1 \"C nrc t.hc most 
comprebensil e, and .thcrcfo~ll ~he u_cst. For work
shop use a rule cos tmg 4s. tiU.tiS swtu.ulo; the best 
wilt COilt 0. pound 01' UlOL'C.-J. 

Short Distance T e l ep h on e .-G. C. (llmrpctll).
Surcly G. l'. bu.s not ucen rending his ~tumucrs 
carefully or be would not have sent tlus query. 
'l'be t~lepiiOne wns fully described in ?\o. 23 or 
\YORK. If you will turn up thnt nUIJ'!ller and follC?w 
the instructions 1 here gi vcn , you w1ll llncl the m
struments suitable fot· your purpose. It, bowc,·cr, 

ron find any ditlicnlty in making these instruments, 
will be ple.nscd to help you through ·• Shop.''

W. D. 
Indellblo Ink, Indian or Chinese. - J. N. 

(!Jowcs .Park).-You hLt\'C u.skcd n. question which 
IS very ditHcult to answer for mnnr rcal?ons .. Jn 
the first JJiuce, the tnunufactut·c of the utdehblc 
Indian inks sold by flowncy und other ll rms ure 
tro.de secrets, nnd there .cnn be no ~ou~t t hei r .re
ceipts arc the best. Agam, pure ln~io.n m~. wh1ch 
i:; really Chiue:.e, is n 1110st cxpcnstve nt'tlelc, the 
best co:sting us much ~s !?Ss. pe1· s tick, so I d_o not 
see how you are gomg 1to mo.ke halt a. pmt of 
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indelible ink with the real article any cheaper than 
you can purchase it ready for use. l'h:o.se nolo, the 
best Chinese ink will ne\'Cr r tlb up when washed 
over with wo.ler; it is only infct·ior sorts o.nd imita
tions 1hnt do so. H ere nre some receipts; whether 
tile\' n re indelible or not I must leave you to prove: 
(lJ Dissoh·c hom stl'ip with caustic knli root till it 
is melted. '!'his brown liquid is to be uoilcd in o.n 
iron kettle un1 il it is thick. 'l'hcn pour ou iL boilinK 
water, double i t.s wci~;ht, and precipitate it with 
dissolved alum. Dry, grind, and mix it with gum. 
wo.ter, und pour it into u mould. A few drops of 
essence of musk. or of ambergris, mar be o.ddcd as 
perfume. (2) l\1 ix finest laJupblnck with o. solution 
of 100 g-rains of lac, with 20 grains of boro.x and 4 
oz. of watet·. (3) Pure lnmpulnck, mixed with 
asses' skin, glue, ami scented with musk. ltego.rd
in~; No. 3, it is u well-known fact o.mongst p!Joto
h'l'IIJJhl'rs thut animal glue when trcuted wiLh 
uichromate of lJOtush. anu exposed for some lime 
to the sunli;.{ht, i;; insolnlJiu in water. Impure 
lndiun ink (lJy analysis) contaius such unimulg-lue, 
so if a smnll tJUflntity of bichroumtc of potash ue 
added to it, it s hould PI'O\'e inclclible afLet· being 
exposctl for one hour lo sunlight. I ud\'ise rou to 
try u GJ. bot.tlc of ::)tcphcns's ei.Jonr sttlin. It ts now 
lur~ch' used in Jllacc of Jndiun mk. l t is chea)> 
c noug·h for the pmposc-Ss. per gn.llon. from Henry 
i':ill')Jhcns, Wl. AIU.~:rs~ntc Street, E.<.:. lt is very 
black, and works well w ith pen untl brush alike.
H. L . .U. 

A B a k e r 's O ven.-BAt{ER (Blaimowrie).-I do 
not sec clcurlv how I can help you, unless you givo 
lllOI'e purLicu'!aJ·s. Cort·espomlcnts would savo us 
an cncllcss amouut of tronhlc unrl Lhonght if they 
would only gi\·c full exltlnnltl ion.s. Yt>u u:;k for 
ad\·ice concct·ninr:;- <1!1 on:n th1!t w11l bo.ke a !oaf or 
two at n time andA"I\'c a s rcqmrc mcnts that tt shall 
be siUlJlle. eusily C~I'CClcd and rcliiO\'Cd. An 0\'Cil 
cons truutcd as bnkcrs' o,·ens usually arc clcu.t·ly 
wuuhlnot answc1· this requirement. I cannot seo 
that rou can hu ,.e nuything uc1 let· than nn ordino.ry 
cotla"c run ore with n ~ood-~ized 0\"Cn. 01· o. powerful 
)JCII'ulcum ;to\·e. \\'it hout fut·Lhel· informution as 
to your intentions as to price, kind of fuel U\'ailable, 
wlict her to be made b}· yourself, etc., I cannot ad
vise you fnrthcr.-1t. A. 

Brazing.-PAGL JoxEs (Keutish TC?w~t).-!rom 
the word111g of yom· letter I SliOJlOSe It 11:1 bicycle 
litlin!.:'s 1 hat you wish lo braze. This to the ordinary 
wo1·k·mun presents no ditliculty. 'l'bc main thing 
is lhc littins of the purls to~;ctheJ· i the joints must 
Jit tightly. and not only Li~lnly but accumtcly, for. a 
joint mi"ht po;,sibly be u~llL und yet only bear m 
two or three places owing to unequal flling: It is a 
VCIT t1·ue saying tlmt there is very ht.tlc difference 
uct \,·cen a IlL unt.l n ... wobble." l:'t·csuming that you 
nt·e able to tit the parts together ·• well uucl truly,'' 
yuu will. I tt·ust. uflCJ' pcrui:iiug the following, make 
a ~;ooll job of the bmzing put·t of th~ pt·ocess. A 
FlctchcJ·',; injector pattern ~us lllowptpc and foot
ulowct· would uc tl1e best thing yon could use for 
the purpose. ~ t. gi\·cs n. gt·cnt hent, and can be 
used in auy poslllon, und ts clean nnd n~UJ~n.gcable, 
but if You do 110t po;sess OtiC. and arc hnuled to a 
fuq;c proceed as follows :-Build your Jire so that 
YOU Jia,·e room to manipulate your work- thnt is, 
bring it. well out inlo the ccntt·c of the hearth by 
means of a pipe, if necessary; blow up a. lire ot 
charcoal or coke-! prefer coke myself-le~ t~e fire 
be verfectly clear and free from smoke; thls ~.very 
impot·tant, for if nor smoke gets round l;'Our.Jomt !t 
is certain to prevent the speltcr runnmg m 8:8 l t 
ought to do; pound up SOD?C bori;\X very fine ; m a 
tin or some cou,·cnicnt arllcle nux about two tea.
spoonfnls of speller and one of borax to n paste 
with water. and hu,·c some of .the powdered borax 
ready to hund; place the nrllc!c to be '~!razed on 
the lire and blow gently; when 1t gets a btt h!Jt do.b 
on some of the mixed spcltcr and borax w1th o.n 
it·on spatuln. It will lizz and r ise up. off ~be wot•k, 
and then sink and adhere closely to 1t. l\ o": blow 
gently, and gmdunllr increase in force i as 1t gel$ 
red-hot sprinkle n lilllc of the powderea borax on 
the joint; kcup ~!owing till you see tho spcltor run, 
Lhcu rub it with the spatula ; add more spel~er 1t 
ucccssurr. and when all seems ~ell ruu, gi ,.e a. 
Jiual sprinkle of uornx, cease blowmg, und after u. 
minute gently remove from the fire, and allow to 
cool of itself. Ou uo account cool it with ~vater. I 
1nh·iso yoll as nu cxperiJ~lcnt be~ore d_omg your 
tubes to try brazing two J?teccs of ,n·on p1pe7say, a. 
lJicce of t in. gas barrel tnto n. ptece of 1 1n. go.~ 
barrel · it. will 1:\'l\·e you pmcttce, and show you 
whu.t to do and what to a void.-R .A. 

Violoncello Case. - S. ~· T. (Glasoo.w).-W!th 
lbe Editm··s permission, I w1ll commumcp.te Wlth 
you per post. I think I shall be aulc to aSSISt you 
H. [K indly scud inforn1ation through me -pro 
bono publico.-Eo. ] 

Bazaar ldeaa.- BAZA.m (Sia'pton).-We t;night. • 
b\· way of noYelty, suggest ·• An Automatic, Iu
fulliblc. l\1ornl, and Intellectual Balance." Its pro
fessed use would be to ascertain w ith exactness how 
much of any good or bud qunlity might be pos
ses:sed by tlw visitor. For ins tance, a lady whose 
•· constancy " is to be tested takes her p la ce on the 
scale. 'l'he attendant (who might be dressed. as a 
necromancer ) would put. such weights 118 he t.houg!.J.t 
proper on the opposite scale. o.nd it woulu go do vn; 
the scales, of course, being r~ally contro!Jed b_y a 
confederate either p laced bchtod a curto.m or m & 
large pillai·' through which the- beam " 'orks. The 
fun of the thing m ust huge!>: depend on the humo~ 
ot the uttendo.nt; and cap1tal could be made. ~ 
such oases 118 tha.t ot a lady,wcU known to tbm_ 
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hfli'IMilt 11004-looklng, who ~ht be shown to have, 
bJ tbe Oa.lanoe, not half a n oanoo of beauty ; or 
\bat of a m&1l reputed to think Wmselt clever, a nd 
yet wboae record mllfbt show no n1oro than n tow 
graina of \Vl t •• We 1ml\glno that a li~Ue thought 
will show bo w t.hia Idea may be w orked out suo· 
oeestuus.-M. M. 

llaterlalafOrPaf.DtlDg.- W.O. (Lo11don,N. W.). 
- T he queries sbo.ll be answered ser iatim :- (1) 'l'ho 
brnshes used in oil po.inting are obtetly hog-hair and 
eables . 'l' he aize used must depend on ihe work. 
A ftat hog-hAir, l in. wide by f in. long, is one of the 
m ost useful ; ver.r useful also is a rather s maller 
aise in StLble. For painting skies on a fo.it·-s izod 
scale, a somewhat large r hog-halr becomes ne· 
cessnry. Flat brushes a ro more useful thnn ronnu 
ones, as t her gi,·e greater , .n.rlety ot touch. 'l'he 
.. s weet.ener ' is properly made of bad~ers' ha.ir, but. 
if t he cost of this be a considera tton, n c heaper 
1~. tint, camel-hair will ans wer the purpose. 
(2) T he mediums used and sold for m ixing with the 
colou1'8 are various. A good and incxpensi\'o ono 
is gum da mm er dissolved in t urps. '! 'his gum may 
be got a t a ny large chemist's a t Id. ot· 2d. per oz. 
Put the gun1 in a bottle a nd pour ou t urps to an 
inch a b0\'6 it. W hen dissolved, strain. 'l'hin, i f 
required , witil m ore turps. (3) Preptued boards 
m ay bo booght 1\t o.ny good a.rUsts ' colourmnn·s. 
(t) The paper s lumps &.lluded to arc doubtless for 
c~rou and charcoal drawing. '!'he largo artists' 
oolourmcn, such as, ear, Winsor & Newt on, 
R uthbone Place, Oxford Street , ,v.o.

1 
issue illus · 

t.rated a nd priced lists o C all m ntet· uJs and np· 
p lianccs sold by them. W . C. should apply fo r one 
of their lists, w hich w ill gi\·e h im wuch ot the 
in!ormation of which he stand..s in need. A con
s idera ble d iscount is n.llowed to artists otf lis t 
prices. - S. W. 

Cabf.Det ill l'retwork.- H. H . (Manchcstcr).
For a novice as you are In fretwork-although 
being s ki lled in t.he use of tools, you would probo.bly 
succeod be~ter tho.n a.n ordinary amateur- -I should 
n ot ad\'ise you to t ry the co.uinet design issued with 
N o. 1 for your firllt work, ohlellr because it in· 
v olves n1ore la bour than mos t pteccs of its size, 
and unless o.bsolutely well done would fail to be 
etfect ive . 'Why n ot try the coffee table rlc$ign 
in No. 30, or the little )>a per tray in No. :.H 1 
The design tor an O\'errnnutel i n No. 2 migll t 
be or nnmented with some of the J apa nese mo
U\'CS in Nos. 9 and H . F or instance, some of tile 
s torks (Figs. 3 and 4), or the other birds, might be 
cut in t hin pane ls of the doors; the po.ttern ot the 
paper tray on po.ge 3'18 ml~;ht be ndo.ptcd for .a 
cornice rail. If neither ot these suggestions 111oet 
your wishes there are two or three dcsigus to 
a ppear shor tly that will, no doubt, fulLy do so. F or 
i nlaying. the simplest way is, perho.ps, to ou t the 
pieces carefu lly out ot a thin s heet o f ligh t w ood, 
then to sla in the portion from w hich they were 
out, and replace them. Of course, the J?ieccs them· 
sc.h·es may be dyed various colours (wtth J uclson's 
d yes) to simulate rea l marquetry, if you cnrc for 
that etfect. Another p lo.n is to paste two thin 
layers of d iffe rent wood together with o. rathe r 
~ck piece ot brown pa per between . . Cut carefully 
w1th a fret saw, a.nd r e\'erse the p1cccs ; t hus H 
wo.inut and white holly be chosen, you w ill obtnin a 
light pattern on a dark ground, and vice ve1·sa. 
Bem ro11e's publis h 11 book on Buhl Cutting and In
laying: but so fat· ll8 my me mory ser,·es , it was not 
particu larly useful to me i.... perhaps ot bcrs would 
J1nd it n il they wished.- E. Jj, S. 

Gaaaller Fltttng.-G. S. (Clapt on). - The fi rst 
and most impor tant thing to be done in tnkiug 
down the u.bove, is to turn otf the gas a t the 
meter , then take otf the globes nncl triangles, 
nex t. t he weigh ts, a nd )'OU will then tlnd thr~t the 
out.side stem wi th the arms , and a s ma ll inner 
tube a ttached, will d ra w o tf, or, it rou nre uot 
care ful, !aU otr. 'l'ake this down steadily, and pour 
out a ny wnter you Dill)' fi nd Inside. You will uow 
notice tho.t o. slug le p ipe remains connected at the 
top with o. bo.U a nd socket j oin t ; undo this joint; a nd 
&U you ha,·e now to do ls to unscrew tlle ceiling 
p late. It lu doing the latter you notice how i~ is 
!lxed to the ceiling, and how Joined to the compo 
v lpe or g n.s barrel a bo\'e, you w!JI h a ve no ?itl1culty 
in refixlng i t in any other position, a nd o. h ttle oon
aidero.tlou after you hM·e it down will a t once show 
that the water is necessary to make the s liding 
joint gall tight. 'l'he only othe r thing of importo.nce 
to do, la to be su.ro r ou pour some wn.ter in the top 
of the stem a fter you hu.,·e r cfixcd the whole be fore 
you tu rn on tho g n.s. A prooticnl gnsll t tcr would 
Dot take t he whole th ing topiecesun lessit was ,·cry 
awkward, bu t would unscrew lt from the bnll and 
eoeketjo lnt, a fte r romo,•lng the globes. Hut if you 
go BlcJ• hy ate 11 u.'l l lmve d cl<cribetl, you will nnllcr · 
lli Rnd ~tter what you a rc ctoing. A,::nin, le t me t·c· 
tn urk. IJIJ l!Hro: not. to l HI' II •m the KllS before you 
lm vo m wlo: Thl'lllidlnl( juiu l ~oeu-s t i!;hl, h)· pourilllo{llS 
uouc·h wulc l'll.ll th(' s te 111 \1 lllloolcJ, withuul. r·unning 
o,·cr, when the I(H~nlft·r fg either up Ol' UU\\·n .- Jo:. J). 

Pbotosr aphto Studto. 1<'. '1'. l t. ( ltt'l.~t,11n .
n oror" the fnrsu O( H 11111d in ('1 111 be clccitled 11p011, I ho 
!!urround ln ~:, ""''~~ tw lul-t•u iu lo •·ou,.iue1·a1 ion. 
u uoci work cull bo done l'IU1cr i n ' ' lean-to '' or de· 
w ched glus roome, the size and fot'Ul being re· 
lfUlatetl ln a great meaaure by the amount ot money 
to bo a pent upon them, and apace at disposal. The 
fol low f11g leading oondttlone are generally con· 
aJclored Imperative to !rood work ot the ueuo.l k ind : 
-The length of U1e sludlo abonld not bo lr ee thun 
~ tt. , tbu wJdth and hl'l~ebt 12 or 11. Au uuou· 
atruci.Cd north light t.endl to uniformity Jn •·c:cult~d 
or. account of lt• lteeclom from cllrect 1unahlu o a n 
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SHOP, ETC . 

a genera lly m ore even Ulumina llon; a. clever opera· 
tor will turn out good work from a studio wil b amy 
nspoot. '!'he ch ea pest form is the l<'tlll ·to, ns erne 
sltlo is supposerlto bo nlreruly built . •nw n10"1 con· 
v eulon t is the ridge-r·oof clctaclll'd studio. l t is itll· 
possible. in tho space ~~~ tlisposnl in t heso cnhuulli<, 
to gh•o full d iroeUons !ot· building ono 'J'u sk •·tt·hilr 
del!cribo n. r iclgo·r_oof one begin by lo.ring down u 
framework thO BI ZC Of the a l'lm of t)IO huilrlin~;, 
supported 12 or H! in. nbovo tho grountl on 1Jri1:k 
pie rs; for clt·yness' sake board it o\'e r wi th !!tou t. 
planks supported on bnttens n foo t up:tr t, nrul macl l' 
as free from v ibrn tion ns pos~i blc : on this erect 
the f ra mework. llon1·d up bot h e nds. nml ubout 
6 feet of each s irlo ft•om 1 he uno I!:'. s uppnsinK t ho 
studio to b e rcctanJ.{ulur, wiLh n r il lJ.{e ruol', a nti 0 1111 

side a nd ono hnlf the t•oof mnr bl• opaque. the rest. 
glnzed: a door or doors lol•in~; mnlle on the boarded· 
up side. the g lnss is t•nt. in on t ho ordinnrr J.{rccn
housc plan. cnch pnnc ovcrlappinJ.{ the ono ltclow it; 
good colourlcRs 21-oz. gltlSS i~ l>ellt. 'l'ht' iuLl·l'iot· 
muy bo oa nvn!>en nncl ),lnpcred. nml n bndqaou nd 
on roller a t ea ch end. 'l ho mot·c SI<'<'Jl the pit eh of 
t he roof, the less liubilily to lenknge ami n<'citlcnt 
from stot·ms. '!'hero ha,·c ah•t•ndy been published 
many designs for lJnil•ling golr\SS r ooms, whit•h 
F. '1'. R. would do well to commit. A chcnplr· lllaclc 
photographic s tudio is lit t ic d ill'(•t·cnL to u A"rccn· 
house in pulling to~ct her. 'l'he lcwl•r 1 he snsh bnt'S 
o.nd better the g lnss the more l i~;h t. P rovision 
mus t be mndo to ,·cn lilnto it well, or un ii'SS this i~ 
properly m anaged the heat iu sum met· is nlmo~t iu
suppOI' tablll ; it goes without. snyin~ l huLth t'l lnr!'rr 
the phtce. the m ore comfortable it l$ i n this rcst•cet. 
F . '1. H. will do well to consider t ho comfor t ol his 
customers in the construclion nltnost us much us 
other condi tions.-.1!:. ll. 

lil.-Q tl E STJONS SuuMtTT ED 1·o ConnE~Po:o.n i>:XTS. 

Tougbene d Ghus.·-O~F. IS A l<'1x (Tull tll'idrJr) 
writes:-" \\·oulrl nny rt'nclcr ..:-h·e 111C n few Jlrne
ti~al hin ts upon tOIII{hCnl'tl ~ln!<l'l 111nkingo, also whl\t 
kmct of p ot nnd furJHlC'O i>1 ust'tl for !.mwll wo1·k 1 1 
wnnt to ma ke n fe w ar· ticl<•s of j:rcat sn·r·n~ t h in 
solid g lass prossed to t~bnpcs requir·e•l fur cxpt•ri· 
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Glass l'!Ionld. 

m enting. I belic,·e the mouht~ nrr cas t iron nnrl 
m ndo in pm· ts. H ow lll'C they fns t<·nrd toj:t' lhet· to 
s ta nd the p ressure? " ' hnt iiJ l'('(l ll irrd ltl lllnkc the 
m ould lcn\'C the roug-h ~<idt·s of ~l lll-S 1 A t~kl' t ch or 
pnrts wanted will g t·cntlr C>bli)!t', 1 t'ndosc rou~;h 
sketc h. I wnnt t he111 round nntl sqnnrc." 

IY.- Q t:ESTJONS A:-osw r.rmn nv COkH~S1'0l' n€:->TS . 

Rubbing down Oils tones. - H1n· :-.r (X I'iuhlcut 
writes in r eply to .A. U. ( .Ycwcnstlr:-on-1'ync) (sec 
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page 61!1):- " About 1ht• CI\Sirs t wny of rubbing an 
oilstone down is to hole! it n~ainst the s ide of n r e· 
'\'Ol\' iog grindstone, using plenty Of water." 

Y.-lllll EF ACI.:XOWLEDOl\lEl'TS. 

Qnc11ion~ llnn· h~rn ro•('l'i\'o•ol fn•m 1hn {nllow in_~: rorrc~ron

c1£• ut~. n fttl l\11 t4Wt'l"~ HU l~· UWHit Pl 'Rrt"' tu 8 11f~ J' . UIHIIl Whh•h 
1 ho•l ,•I• ~n·:o ltH'<''"IIrC ;-U\\11,1>11; W, IL S. l/lnrlom\; 11. A. C. 
t/'lullluorl; A \\'u,.D C.<UI'K II cl.ulld<OII, 11'.); WATRIII'IIUO F ; 

W , !;, 11 ' ,,<:.1111/o(lollo ) ; l'. T, (/\<'lrtl; SIOII'Y.Il P ,\U 111•: ; l'. N. 
I )', " ' ''/1 ; ,I. \\'. 1 A o<hllrn·lllhlt•r · / ,uth) ; ~;. \\' . ( ,'ihf(lf••ill • : T. ~; .D. 
\ lltwto<) ; ~·- 11 . 1.Sirnollott111 // rl/1; lt. 11. (Mi/ltrllll t ; ,I, J I.(Mrw· 
rhf!l(ft'r): M. (; . \ f:f,,l(!l••w); .t . 1'. (St.alyl~ritlw·) ; <'. :-.. T. \C'ttwbr·r· 
wt'll, i'-: , b'.) : .J. l ' . u:, root··' ; \\". H. \ ,\"r. Jt,,u,. u , : F. P. < llrrvhou:~r) : 

A !'\, C U olr·t•rhtiii;IJtmn ; '1'. n. U. t ll iohtl'''' l ; • ..:.t· l 'f't-'t-8 \ U'ol''r!r
lurmL'I.tu\ : J.o:<·u ~ U)Ih'\ U'oh•, l'lllfm}•lolfl. ~. ~t. ,.'\.II•Jit• let\: \ '. J•:. (', 
1 lloo >',llr/rll· A.~·. (o'i/,flldo/1; 11. W. (.\'-.o·rrr•ll•~"'· 1'1!11rl; 11 . 1'. 
'Sh' t't' 1,/ ) : kuuTH •.I .\l' K ; tt. ntnl (.",l, (t:t,,.m•trl: J. It. tl . (r.nto•· 
ht'tltl) : X.\\', err"'' lr) ; J\ , s. T tnl:- li!IJI:Ottnf• ) ; :---. A. u. ,..,.,,,,h 
Slrlcltl•l t n . J'. W. c ll'nlkolt~>l j D .lieU. (l'nr.•l•vl; C. ,r. ll. 
(/Jr~tml; E. ,I, (J,ir•c:rt'""h; \V', D. (.\'o'll'rt'"I/•··Ofl·'f'llllf); A. R. 
(Cork ) ; T. L. (Sn•~r.rl ; \'USs'l'.l)('r R K.IIllt lt ; \\', 11. 11. [.~1. F. U. 
(J,mu/on, B.l; A . .M. t Lmrdom , 11'.); ~ • .'\1. ( a!U•!I"trl\' w . ~·.C. 
COI(IImr) ; A. S. 11 . I Lorulmt, .o; J:.l : \\'. 11, t llmlrlt r>Jio•ld ; J. R . .N. 

~
~llllffl!rl<&n 'f).i ~·. '13. (SII'llu"t'OIIIil~); ,1, ,I , ( llt/11<•11 ; 11. W , 0 . 
lJuckll; •'· u . (L~olh); 0. K. (1/mlt .. rdl; W. B. 11 (llrudford); 
, D. (D• rhti l; r\, W . (l'lllt>llooooo, S.ll'.l; h:. 1 .. 0- (IJ.rf urd) ; A. A. 

(l'oo>'l'n tnJ) ; ~1 . lli\UM (l luouul·}'llt<lil; D. M. W. (li ~l•nl: ll. M, 
,.11•"/,"tlo ) ; I. W. 11 . ,,..,,,.,, ,,,.,., , : r:. R. 1:1 t,Dr·rA·r/~JI)i J. Y. 
(/lor•ul ; H. ~ . t ll'vfl•u·/"""1':' u o; H. J. L. (.:<ul.,hllr)/) j 0. H. 
(Lumluu, S. E.), 

[W ork-Mueh 1.-
Trade Noto. 

J-r lms been !\A'rred to erect nn intcrnatloDI\1 
m c· 11 L to J u lll l'>< \\'u t i, in llt•t·enock tbu illu mon'll• 
t•uJ.:~ m·e r's I •il·t h p lune. . :::iu u;;cJ'i p ~i o'ns tow ~t.rd~~~~· 
)JI'oJccl hnd b~·eu (JI'Omtsc.rl I rmn London, and Olb 1e 
ltu·l{e COIII J'CS Ill G rcut Hrllnin, America nnu 0 1 er 
)~ll l'~~ nf t he worhl. 'l'hu G r·ctmock Pl;ilosont.~'"i 
Hor1cly has tnken the luuLit' r in !mud alon wltb :a 
in!1uellli lll COIIllllill ell UTIU CI' t ho nl;l!)lil'l! of tl\11\ 
" 1·c •t ck ' I' · ' · ·1 'l' l r 16 
u l •o. ."" n ' co1 111 r1 . 10 O l' lll wllicb u 
memol'lul w11l tul;c· hus u.ot yt·t been dr<'ltled, bnt 

11~ 
hus .been Sllj.{f{l'Sicd I hat Jt .slum id IJe ctlher a well. 
Cq iiiJ•Ill'tl tct:ltiiH'!\Illchvul l!l U1·cenock, urn colilSBnl 
tuwc r ,onu JII'OIIIIIIt'll<'l: whwh wo uld t'Oinnoand tile 
1\IICIIliUII Of e\'Cry lJII.:llllll); sh iiJ 011 the l:lylle. 

\o\'OR K 
f3 !'"''""""' nl l .a / lr/lr "'""'"iJ'', I.Utf(lrol r 11111 t m•tf1111. nt 
ll o"r/•lf' k ( l 't I' I/ U t"lfltt'll({ ft /1 111111"., U!f , H U tl ~Jl 1111/ d IJtl Of•( :1 i llflfllt eflf,r fl • 

t du-1'1! thrtJntJitl•ftf tlu l Jf tic cl J, '"'"''' "' "" Jo't·idll]lld llf•latu L 

TF.IUIS 0 1•' SUUSCniPT ION, 
:1 '""nth•. trc" by 1•••t .. .. h . 811. 
d Ill !tU( IH·, " • • • • • . Stt. 3d. 

12 II111Hlh ~. u • , .. • • flA. G\1. 

r ootnl tlrolcrs ur l'··~t llm l'O Ortlcrs IOII)'IIlolt' l\t lho• r.ooe!W 
1'\,b l. ()t11<'t' , l ~tJtldOU,lH CAS~ KI. I.d\lhl Ut•li i'A ~Y. Lt111hcd. 

TKIIliS 1'011 TU I< I S >'K UTIOS OP AOV XkTI8 11.11KS TI I :C 1<44). 
W ll lo. lt i. Y l 8~tJ J(, 

0 
n L ! . d. 

Ut• I :1~0 ... • • l:t u \) 
l:Ju l ( 1":• ~·· ... .. • • ... 6 tu o 
~·aw rh·r I'H!fO .. .s 12 & 
J::u:hr hut n l'n!'~ · - • • • 1 I< a 
Ono~SI XI I'CIIIh or 1\ Pnge . . I 0 0 
lu Cllhllllll, l"'r uorh • . 010 o 

1'1 Ulll Ill nit J 'M rl 1101,., M' 11 88rft l Of tfl l t ri iOttl , 
/IJJ :tJ•t rw l urr(ul{let1U1tt. 

Smnll )lrr1•nld Alh't•t' l l~o'otll'ut~. such M l'llluAi il'nt \\"oated 
:.ntl t-:xch:u'.: '· · TWt'lll~ \\" un.Js ur h•,.,. , Ono :'l11li1uw sn•t uoe 
l'o•nny J••r w .. rd cxtrn I f ,.,·,·r Twcnl)'• ALL UTot.:u Advrr· 
11••'111\'llt~ ttt t;nll• n11\l ~:xduwl(o ' l'ulumo aro ('h&r~tJ ODe 
Shtlluu..: Jlt.' t' Line (tl\'\'rt\\l l ll~ ClJ-:h t wn nhu. 

• • • Atl\'l'rll8o'IIIOIII ~ ~hou ld rPnrb the omc.· rourteca 
Jays 1111111\ IIIICO nf the d U O U( i~SU~. 

S. f 1.~1~ AND EXGH.iJ. NGE. 
Tools, Tools, Tools.- T he cheapen house in tbt 

lr ... l.: fM Fn~:li.hand .\mcrican IOOisis LuNT's, zon, Hackney 
l~o:.ll, l.o)noivn, E. ~end st.omp lor reduced pri~e list. L2 a 

l:> moltor s , buy " l{o!l Call ·• Pipes. He:ahhrul , Luxu
ri ou~, 1::-:unumical. l '...t~t free, IS. Bd.-ALLI!N DewSNAP1 

6s, l'ikc• l.:uw, t: lo•sop. (4 11 

Rcpousse Work.- Tools, f>l :11erials, and Designs. 
Prit:<' Lt•l I'•» I fi cc,- C. l'ooL, The llh:ch:mocs"J'ool Dc,.Ot, 
:~;, H<'Cklc)' , NouinJ::ham. [9 11 

Fre twork-Tool<, material~. New cat:\ l..,gue, ~ so 

illu-tr:lltoll,, free, o1 . tamps.- J. HO\\' AMD & Cu., En~t 

llcrch.Lnt . ItS 11 

Comple t e Fount of Rubber Type.- Two alpha· 
b~t•, to furm nny worol or name, box, pad, ink, and holder, 
post free, t s, 6d. : e~tra alploalle ts, 6d. per ~cl ; figures, )d. 
Bu>ines>, :~lldr<!Ss, nnd J>toCkct stnmps equally cheap.
W. C. l'•m~TiliiiG I', lllanufncturcr, Cumbcrlaud Street, 
l:lristnl. Estnhlished 187v. (20 R 

Nottce.- Wc take in Exchange Lathes and various 
tools our lieu er. C:ll:d\lj::Ue, 6 sl:lnop>. List of Second-band, 
2d.- Hrit:uutia Co., Cvlchcster. 

Largest Stock of En~,:iueers' and Jllcchnnics' Lathes, 
Slt.tpcr,, .:rc . :Stock< nnd Vies. .!'urges, ctc.-Dritannia 
Co. , H>->, Hound.<.lilch, London. 

CBll and select from our stock at 1co, Houndsditch; 
but alll.:lter~ :lddrcs<Cll llriwnnon T ool Factor)' , Colch~ter. 

Britannia Co. '"l'l'iY Gas or S t~am En~:incs, and ti t 
up workshop, complccc. Term•, Cash or ea~y lc:rms. [24 • 

Organ.- Tools nnd 1\latcrials.-E. HaLT, Wolver· 
h.'lutpC\ln :O.Ircet, \\'al.al l. 123 R 

Victor C)·cle Co., Grimsby, scll!llnil Cart Wheels. L26 R 

Microscope SUdos.-C.orgcou~ polari ::ing, brilliant 
opaque, and entertaining Sli<.les, 3 x '• 5'· doLen. l:Jualogue 
free ; mu.ro,.copcs, mounting npp:uatus, ~le. - HENIIY 

l:: BilAGE, 3 44, Caled. n1:'1 n J{oad, London. (2 s 
Mo.g niftoent Vloltn for Dlsposal .-First·d~s 

ins1run1c111, perf<CI comlo1ion, dc:u powerlul cone; b:uze 
lined, $pnm: clasp cn>c; mounted bow; •7•· 6d. ExccP.; 
tional b:trJ::un, nn<.l cannot fail eo please.-lJouOIS, )4, H1ll 
Slrc<:t, Jp.swkh. (65 

Fifty Turning Patterns accurately drawn. Set 
of th·e .heec,., 2s. (See " Good T hinbs" in No. 46.)
WA• ..:ER, 4'• St. Hclen>, Ipswich. [Ss 

The "Pos tBble '' Floral Tripod (see WoRt.:, ~ao. 
25th), pose free, I S. 6<]. ; pair, 2>. 9<1· Cnmllo~ . supplied. 
- S. r. E AT()N & Co., 3· New Jnn Yard, l ottcnham 
Coun 'Road, W. [9 s 

Deslg ns.-too F re twork, 100 Carving, 100 Repo,usse, 
100 !:iign :-1cncil<, 300 1 ut niug, 400 S1~ncils, 500 Sh1el~, 
&c. .l::ach p:~.:ket, IS. 100 lJecorntor s Stenctb, 2s. 6 • 
Li<ts frce. - F. Coi.!LT•tARt.>, East ClofT Terrace, Dourul!
moulh. 13 s 

Model Work. - Castings, p:orts, moclcls, screws. 
C:n:~lo;;nc, 95 illustr.~tions, 4d.- BU1'LER BRos., Bentham 
Ro:•d, Sunth Hackney, Londun. 

Amateur Work.-Cnstinss for micrc>SCopes, photo 
burno, hcrs, part> of lanterns, et.:. Illustrated c:ualogu( ~ 
Jd.-BUTLKR Htms. . 4 

Amateur Woodworkers! - What ~~c!" m CJC· 

change for Tricycle f Would like: knel!-hole \\ nung ~ 
- .PAIIK , C:lllle 1\Iarkcr, Mnl ton, Yorks. . b 

Electro Motors for driving lathe.~ or ~th~ li& t 

m~chincry. Pnce 4os. Photos free on appbcaUOD·£;~ 
York Villas , H ii!hgate, N. 

• 

• 
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J. H. SKINNER c:f: CO., EAST DERE HA.lfi, NORFOLK, 
MANUFACTURERS AND 

IMPORTERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS AND FRETWORK MATERIALS. 
J. H . S . & CO. hnve now a l:uge Filctnr}' wuh ;,crorHnr)·t:"ition f llr up

wnrtls o ( JCU v.:ork111cn. which IS u~ed cxdu:.t\C:I) ( •t tll'-!' Ul tiiUI.telu rc <•I 
Photo-.:r"ph•c Appt~ratus of ~very tle~Ct llJ\IUII, lu •tu the t.h._ •• p.:!!tl t u the 
niO,.t CXi)C11M\ 'C, 

T he v•vccu Is 5impllchy itsclr. Full Instructions . u,•pllcd "ith cnch seL 

S/6 The Eclipse Camera Set. 3j6 
Comrletc. rnnsitttillfr or:\ )'~lashed ~J :tlh'.! · • uy ~·''''IIJ.: llt•lln\\ ~. !/ -pl:tte 
Ct'lmc r'\ fe' t' httlu..:r.,ph fuii·MZc C:\Uc-Lic:~·"uc:.. \\11 11 I ••Cil',IUI.!" ~Ch,. cn, 
n .,k Shdc. u •. ,~ ... · I00 1111letl Lens. Ur.lS~ J• Hllllt: ... I ''-' \d''l' ~~~ ;uul J•U.IIIl! 
S nluti\.•lh, J'.-lCkct or Or}' J'l.llc.~. a.nd run )l, .. trUCih•l·~·. eu 1 1 •hl1~ oll1) :uu.t
tcur tu t •kc :1 .:ood Jlhot tt;.:r:tph. !'nee 3ti. tid., vr )t:'"urd)' pat.k c:t.l lJy 
!'~red l'u)t, 4 8. 

7{6 Complete Photographic Outfit. 7/6 
Compusonl\ ECLII'SE CAMERA SET. "' n1 n•c:: nl•o I'IIOTO. 
G l<" ..... l: t••o l"Tl:'\'C A 1'1' ,\){AT u~ ..... _.," , •. u.: ,.,, IIMII" HfWI l'rmun;.: 
F rame, ""h Uras~ Sprinc Bad:-, Sen~au .. \,:,1 ,\lt.uu.e .u'c'l l '•;a•·r, t . 1t1 
T onnn: Solution, F1;~~: in~: Soluti..J.U, Cl!\s, I' •. t .... t . .:··t' f r l\l .. w.ltl.~ \\llh 
complde lus•tucuon~ Also ll:udwOl~l l · to!~lw;.: 'I ' 'l"'d '-.t;,m.l and l ·••l\1\• 
sin•: Llm h. Price ?tl. 6d. Sccu• cly J):ac '- c:tl, J'lf(,t ,,,., •• Sb. Ud I f p .• ~l· c• l 
m port.llJic Wt.lod c . .uc, l\llh tun~:cd llll anJ. leather ) U .tJJ, as 111 illu!'ltra:iuu, 
sd. eu ra. 

Evety Set (s carefully examined before bconJ; sent out, and 
~uarunt•:ed to be in work-ln~ o rdt.:r. 

N.B.-If Appara tus does n o t give sat isfa c tion, 
and Is retu r ned uninjured wothor1 threu days of 
r eceipt, we guarantee to refund puo·c hase mone y. 

Hcttcr Sets. JOS. 6<.1., :0 1 ~ •• o4 ':'S , l \'0 ... , nml cp,, :trds. 
C N HJ•IttC Catalncnc ,r J'h , .... r.tJohu,; '' JII'"' ltiiC., roue 
St·""l'· J . lL SKINNER 0.: CO . • EAST DEREHAJoi. 
N ORFOLK. 

\\"holcs.1le A )!ent for I.• nt1 n-1. MOT 11 U RS I L L, 
6o. Jl ,.uo u;ay Rc...1.rl. N •• ouuJ t. ::,•-uth.uuptuu )(Q"'' · "here 
5.-tluple-. nuy lie seetL 

NURSE'S REGULATOR. 
Patent Applied for, N o. 5139. 

F or adjusting the Irons of all E ngli !>h Pattern Bench Planes. C:m be 
easily fiueJ to any Smooth, Jack, or Try P lane, without altcr:ttion of I rons 

:"~! ready in use. Price 2s. each ; post free, 2s. 3d . 
Price L isf:j free by post on fLJ>Jificatiot~ t o .Sol•s Jl l ul;c rs. 

CHARLES NURSE and CO., 
PLANE lliAKERS AND 'J.'OOJ .. lUER C IL\.N'J'S, 

182, Walworth Road, London, S. E. 
(Establis hed 18 41.) 

l.Y.I:ILN'ES, 

X imbel' l ' tU'(f.,, Srut'ill (l n,nrl. Plttnin(f 'iiTi lf,, Cfi VCrina abou t 
:J.'wu A r1·cs n cur l ttt il lt·uy .St u lio11. 

l . 11. S . ,'(: CO. 1:et•r r<l:niMly In stock obour 120,0 0 0 
FEET OF FRE"L'WOOD, soloo.lond 3·1•1)" . ' """""· 
.\: ... , h\'\ith:" ,, ve ry l.tr ..:c tJ••nntuy of Lor.~. J'lout,.:\ , .n ul 
Jt.,H•J,, LOH\'IIlC.: ,111d 'l'ur11111.: \\'u""~rl, &c .. :111.J 200~000 
FULL·S IZE D ESI G N S f o r Fretw o r k , W ood 
Carvin g , cste •• Lt:!tidc< nn 1mmcu~c StC"'.:k c•f J "'' ' ' 
·r ..... J Clu~,~~. l · rctwo rk Outfih. U nlls. Sttw Fr3mes, l1.111d 

I 
a nd Tr<><lle Mochoncs. Saw IJ1adcs, &c. 6-c. 

S p eclallUes ro r 1 888 & 1 889. -Books nf New 
Dc .. t,.: u-;. J Rl:. l'\\ vH. K ~u. 1, Ct•llt:tnunJ: t '! La'l!~ Sht.•t·ts.. 
f'n c. t.:. 15 . !'u. ~. Cttnt.auUUJ! o;o ~hu;h ' f l:uc("r :.ntl luo•re 
cL.t.or.uc P.,ttt:tn\, 2 \ .. 611. UooL: uf \\",) cl (..u \ i•;,.: I •C\I.,:n~. 
cout;t niiiJ.t •.a l'.Jtt~ r n-., puce IS : thcv .1rc :all ~cw l '.!th rus, 
u t !!>nhl m any other IOflll , :ami \\ uultl. 11 .. su:d fot•p;u .t•cly, 
C:• .., , three o r (wur 11111~' t h..: :uu"uut Ch:t r;:ct.l. Frt l¥> orl.u·, 
ll tl,ll1 .c•ok antt \\'urLJth• p Guhh:. pncc IS. l\ c;w lJe,;)a~u:... 
A ll Pattc!fliS J:rf:;\ll)' n .:U111..cd in pnt..c:. 

Eollpso Design, N o. 102. 

Cor."1plete F retw ork Outftt, compri,ino: .,.inch 
Stt:c: l l· r.usH:, .: ~ ~., .., ..,,A''" I· tic, 4 l k .. to.!Jb pnd1 'tllllt h.:11t 
t •hucd " '"ud, a:r:t11) ,, :il ,ll I S. 1-l;,n.U•t·Pk Ull Frt·tw~·rk, 
J .. m cc ~ Gd. , carrhiU'c: I':IH.l. ~~ (~:et A>>u:ccll l'l.111cd l· rc:l· 

W(JUll , )S. GU. IQS~~~ 
:,.; rt'Jr Spcci;al F rctwflrk Dc.~iJ.:""· in Ct~mmc10I'Ir:Uinn or Her 
) !aJe:sry's jut••lcc , sazc:, )C» in. by~ in., pncc ::s "'l. 

JUST PUBLISHED, NEW CATALOGUE <'f 
~1 -H .. Ii' nt•l\, ~.t...,S, IJc .. i..:u~. \\ trf•d, &c •• t'.~ t ··•~l', t • 
J 1 .• ltalh•ll'•" th J n,trut.Ulln~ . ..tll , JJ("~t frc.c l• · ~ ll Fu:: 
S.:\\:t, . .... .;d r-:r ..:ro,.~; I t....._t d n h•. n. trl. 1 er ;.:re"''· 

W nll Br acket. 
PrtC'e 6d. 

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING. 

' 
BOILING WATER OR M ILK. 

OUR NOTED CAST - S TEEL HAND - SAWS. 
tF in. : in ~.: in. • •• b. :c 1n ~ ~;· • r H~ f Rif' 

Gtl • CARIO:I.". t.l: 1' \10 !J/9 4 • 'i/0 5 

;;·;~~;f~,Jf.'!.. MOSELEY & SON, 323, High Holborn, W.C. JIIA.NT:F • .J. CXURER OF 

HIGH-CLASS L ATHES 
WATERPROOF .11

'' 

FLUID GLUE. 1 1\: 

FOR 

SCREW-CUTTING & QRNAMENTAL TURNING, r 
TREADLE MILLING MACHINES, HAND 

PLANING MACIDNES, &c. 

lngleby Works, Brown Royd. Bra~ford. 
<P .. tcnt.) 

- ---
ACC URACY AND LIC.HT R U:\:-11:-IG G11ARA:-ITI!I!O. E S TABLISHED 1858. 

By f! IIII, l s. 3d. n1: I Sd. 

TO 

FRETWORK PATTERNS. 
F RJ;;T\\"OR K E RS who opprecilte First-class 

Desi~o..'lls Sh(\u?d write (o r our Catalo.:uc or 
nearly 4 00 P nttorn s. Bo.lnuucd to be the 
best tn the Tr~dc:. c.un1"f(UC scnl po-t free 
on receipt of 4d •. st~onrs. U se of 1 uvls and 
lllateroals is also enclosed. 

BOOTH BROTHERS, 
TOOL MAKERS, 

DUBLIN'. 

INVENTORS. 

\L\ TEJ:l'I!OOF GLU: CO. , 
£'2. D.~tc Su·cct, 

LIVE RPOO L. 

Silver ed Glass for 
Mirrors, &c .• with I'·•· 
t ent raintcd tJ."\~k•. wi lo or 
without be' cllcd <J.:c'; :uoy 
si le~. State rt:t) uh t..:Oh !llh. 

-Emn;o; H A~I't"St>, l;l.o~~ 
Sih·crer. Jundoon Ro:1d , 
1-to mf,ml. J.::_,cx. l• <. 

lf you have an Idea f<>r :Ul invention PAT ENT it f(lr " trilllnl: cost. 
l"J rtrcu l.ars a.nd Pamphlet free. 

TO INVENTORS. ~ 
Will he l'i\"CU f.,r ~ \'\ \ ~ 

RA YNOR & CAS SELL, Patent Agents. 
3;, CHANCERY L A:-:E , LO:-IOON, E.C. 

FOR WOOD. 
S pcci mc:nl' :mu 

Pro~pectus si .. ing 
full det:ails :-.s to 
u se free by posL 

& C. 8TEPHENS, 191, A.ldcnaat.o Bt., L ondon, E .C. 

r hr hen pu· '-.\ ~ ~~\ >': 
t~nled ~\\\\'V " 
h•)" ~ ~ ~ f or rnrtlcul•r•. 
~~~'V n.!Jr~•. 
~ \"' Jnunlon;' Bureau, Ltd., 

; 1 & 6~. LEADrNHALL STRrET. LONDON. E.''. 

RUBBER STAMPS. 
H. S.\ Y.\ GE, ~Iauufneturcr 111111 J»a1 cnt cc. 
Rubber St:tmp<, Ruuhc:r·f.'lccd Type. The 

1
' Clim:tx " 

:tnd other l).,un;; S t:unps. P.1tent Ink P.od~. &c, &c. 
Mnkers of Boxt'~, M ounts, P resses, Vulcnnidng nncl 
M o u ldtng M ttclullC'II, Brilss T urned 0\·nls nud other 

Shapes. 
.V.-I TE~I.AL an.f a."." Sntt:"s / •''" tit< T ra ft. S:n:t yDur 

l •ty'llt tOI!~I:!S !.1 

H . SAVAGE, 33, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

\ . 
I I 
I .. 

r ,--.-
f l 

I 

i ' . \ I , 
• • .c._. 

- ·--
I -

• 

• ' THE LE"VTON'' 
New Pntent Circular So.w Bench for H~nd P_ower. 

Cul :t ' 1 cuu .t) , ~h!tt.it, l.tu t •\ '" ... Rt l.:~h. ~. an d ~ ... w:, \ \ o vd 31nt..l1c.S 
fJ.a k \'ollh ~\)t!o 

LEWIS & LEWIS, E n,::in.crs, Cnmbr i•i%~ Htttll:, 
L f'n.:·~ 111, JV. E 

Fostfru 011 npplw ztion. 

CASSELL'S CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE. 
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8oo A DVERTI SEJI!IEN TS. IWo.tk 1\lnn-h I, 18!)(). 

I 
COLOUlf.S-EXQUISI~J.lE. 8URFACE- L i l l.E POl?-CELA IN. 

T e s t i m o n ials fr o m the Queen o f Sweden , t h e M arch io n ess of Salisbury, &c. 

FOR ALL SURFAUES OF WIUKER, WOOD, METAL, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, UHINA, &c, 
"Simply P erfection."- Tlte (Jth·,·u. 

M ade in over 100 Colours. Sold in Tins, 4~d. , l s . 3d., and 2s. 6d . F or B aths (to resist H ot 
9d., and 3s. 6d. W ater), l s . 6d. a n d 3s. P ost free, 7d., l s. 6d., 3s. ; 9d. , l s . 

R EADY F OR USE. A C/1/LD C.-IN AJ>J>LY IT. 

SOLD EVER'V'VV"~ERE. 
ASPINALL'S ENAMEL WORKSJ LONDON S.E. 

' COLOUR CARDS FREE. Telegrama- EDWARD ASPINALL, LONDON. 

IT is extraord in ary how many m en suffer now-a-days both in mintl and body from a multitude of ailments rcsulti11~ simnlr 
from weak nerves, consequent upon over-work. worry, and other deuilnating c-.lll·l'~. IJot:tc.rs have tried for ~ ars past, and at-.: ~till tr~ tng, to ttnd s •Ill~ 

drug which will cure the distressing sym ptoms of ne rvous cxhausuon, but t h-.: b•·,t thev h,tl'c uo·o·n abh• to do in tl.t<; ditcction up t J tht· ~rc" .. 'nt i~ to att'ord 
slight temporary relief in some simple forms of the disease. The Cun~ul ting l'hl'~td tn :uu! Llcctnct.1n at :-;l.. B.mholome11 ';; I !v:.ptt~l hJs, \l e arc glad to 
say, ma de a move in the right dm:ction. After findtng that physic is practic.lily u•dc,.., fvr the rdtcf o f nen· .. u., -.uffcrcrs, he s.1ys :-

"There is no doubt clectrteity is one o f the most p011erful nen·e tome:. \I C po·hess. Xo a~:~ont so <tmckh· t•·~tor..:s the depres~~:d conrhtion of the 
system resulting from tllncss. I n all states of nervous depression, as from long mental s tratn or o1·ena-.eu uodtly pol\crs, general galvant~tn h.t:. proved a 
refreshing and most in1·igomting tonic. •· 

T he next p oint, th erefore, to be considered is, as to the best method of p!ca<;atHly npplyin!; these currents to the system, and for this purpose 11 e 
cannot do better than strongly recommend all ne n·ous suffcrers to wc.t r one of Harnc:.s' Ll··ct r•)JXHhic Uelts. 

T hey have s tood the test of nearly twenty-five years, ha ve re!>toaed thouslnds of sutfcrcrs to he dth :111 I ,·ig-our , arc ~u~rantecd to be p~'rfectly 
genuine, and are constructed on sound scientific principles. The :\l cdical nauery Co. , Limucd, :m.' the :-'olc J.'r• lprit:tors and :\lnnufactur('rS nf thh no11· 
world-famed curative appliance, and should any of our r•·..td,•rs still have the lc.tSt doubt :1~ w Its /o,m.i;;i.tc character, they arc in1 ued tu call at tLo· ( omp:lny's 
Elcctropathic and Zandcr Institute, 52, Oxford S treet, London, \\' . (at th t: corner of l<.athbone l 'l.tt.c), "hcrc t!wy c-.1n st>•! the Electropatluc Belts ~ciL nti· 
fically tesu~d, and can personally e:o.:aminc the t housands of unsohcned tesumontals anrl l 'rc~s reports thlt han: i•ccn rc.:c-et l'<'d from all pnrts of the \\'orld. 
:-:iu!ferers from Nervous or Rheumatic Affectio ns, Liver or Kidney Di"t'a!tc~ • .SO: c. , •.1 h .. a rl' una!Jk to e.t!l and "L·J <h-,i rc funlwr p:uucuhro; r1•gn rrling the 
curative powers of Harness' Elet:tropathic Bl•h, should send a t once for Vescrtptivc l'.unphlt: t nncl Book of 1 ". ,. :lllul1l.ol!:, I\ hich will hr.! forwarded to any 
address free on application to M r. C. B. H arness. President o f the l\ledtcnl B.Htcrr Comp.tny. Lun iu·rl, 52. Ox• .. rd :-.lreet. London, \\·. Tho: Co1n~ultm~ 
Physician, Surgeon, Medic.·\! E lectrician, Elcctro-t·dasseurs, and other ofliccrl', an· itl cl:ttly ;tttcndauco:, and gh •c .tdnce free of charge, ei ther p cr:;onJily ur uy . 
letter. 'We may add t hat all communications are regarded as s tric tly prtl'a to.: a nd conticl('n tt,\1. 

FRETWORK AND CARVING. 
110, 7 31 

H ig h est Award - Gold M edal for Tools r.o. 7J O. 
and P a tterns. 

Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, 
Hinges and Fittings, Varnish, etc. 

T. N. writes :-" I got a First Prize fr om 
one of your Designs." 

R. W. A.:- " Received your Catalogue to
day, and consider it the best I have seen." 

R. B. M.:- " Machine to hand, am highly 
pleased with it." 

J. A. S. :- "I have taken Eight First and 
One Second Prize with various pa tterns of 
yours." 
l llustrated Cn.ta log11e of all. T ool• , 

Wood, et c. , nnft 500 M i niatu r e D e
t~igns, j'ree fo r .Si.c .Stampd. 
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London Warehouse : 124, N EWGATE ST REET. 

THE TAM 0' 
Are Praised by all Classes. 

T rv one of thc~e tamous :aoues. 
N o c'tnmnly 011 requu·e 11n sharpen· 
U\IZ: USC \\·nter. l"rKc31. Ulh •• ~cl-1, t •Jr 
h.lnH:... K:lzHr:., Pl:tnc Jr"ns, A 'l;t5. ,\:c .. 
from 9 d. lU ls. 6d .. c-l< h. In ueao t.>·c-. 
la. 6d.... ls. 9d .. 2s., .lnu 2s. 6d.. 11 <em 

• 

SHANTER HONES 

''>' pnit 3d. ~•trn .• 1n•l 4~d. ( ' ' J ''""" 
and hc .. H' Jl ,,nc., t1t la. 6ct .• ~nc.hr;•l T~ 
t~ ;:.ui .• : f,:~ lt 11111 w, .. , s. .)t"J .. m"'~· 
.\ IIISO"'I Ill ' If, {-f' /F tJtt/ rJIII:ttt f+l tJ~· 
M111~.1 tl:~r(, ... ,,~e .frrtff fD 

O t , A 5 10 .. AL TA BLt.. 
:ra:u ;;uy, " ,, I N S. 

H arger Brothers, 
SETTLE, YORKS. f lOW ( '\ 0-l~ MPS f A !lOo 

9ot 0.:44 .c ·\~ l i'< S. 
GOLD M EDAL L0ND0Ni1,"-'·_, JOH N C . M ONT G OMERIE , 

Hone W orks. Dnlmore, AyrshlrP. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are uni1·cr~:tll )' admi ttcd to be worth a Guiu~a a Box for Utlious ~nd 
N ervous Dborders, such as \\'ind and Pain in the ~tomach, Sack 
H cad:tchc Gtddincss, Fulness and Swelling after ~-reals . Dizziness and 
Drowsme>~. Cold C htlls, Flushings of Heat , Loss of .-\ppctitt:, Short· 
ncss o f Ht t:.Hh, Costil't"ness, Scurvy and Blotches on the ~km, Dtsturbed 
Sleep, and all 1'\crvous a nd Trembling Sensauons, &c. &c. The first 
dose 11 ill gh·e relief in twenty minutes. T his is no fiction: f~r they 
ha,·c d o ne it in countless cases. Every sufferer as earne3tly tnl'tted to 
try one Cox of these Pills , and they will be a cknowledgo:d to be 

Worth a, Guinea a, Box. 
FOR FEMAL ES THESE PILLS ARE. 

" A priceless b oon , a t r easure more than w ealth ; t he ban isher of p ain , the key t~ . he~lth. " 
These are FACT S test ified continually by mem bers o f all classes o f society, and one of the best guarantees to the nervous and debahtated 15

• 

B EECHAM'S PILLS ltave th e Largest SaJe 
t h e World . 

of· any Pate1tt .lli edicine 

Prcp:.rcd only by the 

-

• 
111 

Pmprictor, T. n EECII A M , St. H elens, L ancao,htrc. in nm.:~ I "· J ~cl. a nd 25, 9d. each. Sold by all 
Do.:alers everywhere. J\'. /1.-Ful/ lJtr.·, lt.IJIS <lr•' ,t;t~·.:n willt ,·arlz BtJx. 

Druggists and Patent Medicine 

l'Hl ::-l'l'&U AND P UBLlS U .ED DY CASSE.LL & COMI' .AN¥, L l:Ul'I'ED, LA llELL.E S AU\AGE , L ONDON, ll:.C. 
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